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FROM YOUR
PRESIDENT
By now I am sure you have all
received Louie Hansen's lelter
explaining the details of our 1995
Fleunion in San Antonio TX 27-30
Sept., 1995. The tour schedule
and other group activities that
Louie and his committee have
lined up will make our 1995
Reunion one of the best we have
ever had. As I mentioned in the
last Cerionola Connection we
promised- to cap the reunion otf
with a oreat sDeaker lor the ban-
quet on- sal. ri ight 30 sept. '95.
Thanks to the eFlorts of Senator
George Mccovern, who was a
pilot in the 741st Bomb Sq., our
guest speaker will be an
AS|IoOaUl in the current space
program with the National
Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA). We have
asked that the speaker show us
some space films with the astro-
nauts involved in a space walk.
Senator McGovem will be intro-
ducing our Guest Speaker. All in
all the 1995 455th Bomb Group
reunion promises to be our grea!
est reunion ever We are project"
ing that there will be over 450 in
attendance. lt is very important
that you get your reservations into
Louie Hansen as soon as possible
but not later than 1 Sept. 1995. lt
is a great help to have your reser-
vations in early not only to help
organize the tours and activities,
but to insure you can participate
in all the activities you are inter-
ested in. We are looking forward
to seeing you all in San Antonio
27-30 Sept.

Eugene F Hudson

1995 455th REUNTON
AT SAN ANTONIO,
TEXAS
The 455th Bomb Group
Association will be holding its
reunion Seotember 27 throuoh the
3oth 1995 at the Airport Holiday
Inn, San Antonio, Texas. Reunion
information packets were mailed
to all on our personnel list on the
17th of April 1995. lf you did not
get an inlo packel, you can con-
tact Lou Hansen at PO. Box
6125, Spencer, lowa 51301 or
call at 71U262-7237 for inlorma-
tion on the reunion.

This reunion packet includes all
informalion you should need. A
schedule gives what's going lo
happen each day. All tours are
listed when, where, cost, etc.
NOTE ONE TOUR CHANGE
THIS TlME. Only each tour bus
that is fully loaded will be going
on a tour. So, it 's the lirst in (by
postmark date) who will go.
However, il we have reservations
lor only part of a tour bus load this
tour bus will be cancelled and
money refunded.

By September 1st we must have
your reservations for tours, meals,
etc., in order thal we can have
your activities and your reunion
packel ready for you when you
arrive. Your hotel reservation must
go directly to the hotel. See this
hotel reservation form in your inio
packet.

Come to the reunion at San
Antonio to meet old friends, make
new ones and have a great time.
We look foMard to meeling you
there.

Lou and Frances Hansen

The Chaplain's Corner
No day ofrhe year is more American
than Mcmorial Day. I havc no idea
what people ofother nadons rhink o[
courase or braverx but we al a nallon
rre clSsely bound to drose who not
only died in batt le,  but thosewho
srood fior ar their batrle starions, lived
to rcturn to become ci t izens and now
have gore on ro a far bctter and cternal
life. Flere in America we consider d,em
very dear and precious and think drev
shciuld be hon'ored ir very special
wavs. In rhc rurmoi l  of thc' i ror ld
todav, it is no wonder we bow beforc
rhc rrLrc rnJ l ivLng CoJ, rsking f .x
rr lenqrn ino [uroancc rct  ouf nr on iL\
we rc:mcnrber-those f.rllen conrr,rdes.

I never hear a burle blasr
Oc gaze on nrarchine nren,

Bur wira"t I brcrthe a oraVer ro God
thar war nor corie lgain

And rob us ofour marihood
streneth,

Who die in wir's urad frav.
O Lord, we l i f t  our pleadios ioices

On each and e'verv da"v.
Send peace and iql aiounil rhe

Thar nren nray hare no more.
Bur fel lowship'and love of man

Shall rake r 'he place ofwar.

]anon

LET'S HEAR FROM YOU!
The Cerignola Connection is
expanding in size. Many ol you
have sent photos, stories, and
other artlcles of interest for publi"
cation. We sti l l  would l ike more
lrom our ground support person-
neJ. i.e. engineering, mainte-
nance, administrative, motor pool,
cooks, armament, and all the vital
group suppon personner neces-
sary to keep planes in the air and
wage a war. And POW'S too. We'd
like to hear from you. The more
you send the bigger and better
your Cerignola Connection wil l bel
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FINAL FLIGHTS
Our hearts are with and sympa-
thies go to loved ones of the 455th
members.

T/Sgt. Arnold H. Walter (Appx
1 1 /87) Radio Operator/Gunner,
George W. Underwood's crew,
742nd B.Sq.

VSgt. John W. Wade (06/04/92)
Flt. Engineer/Gunner Robert A.
Helbig's crew, 743rd B.Sq.

S/Sgt. John W. Magee (11/'18i94)
Nose Turret Gunne( John D.
Helbig's crew, 743rd, B.Sq.

T/Sgt. Wayne C. Hil l (04/09/59)
Flt. Engineer/Gunner, J.D.
Vandergiff & Don lvl. Rawl's crew,
743rd B.Sq.

S/Sgl. Donald A. Bergquist
(12l18/94) Nose Turret Gunner,
Andrew R. Wintels crew, 740th
B,sq.

S/Sgt. James L. Brown (1214191)
Ball Turret Gunner, James J.
Kiernan's crew, 740th B.Sq.
' lst Lt. Harold E. Tioert (12109/94)
Pilot,743rd B.Sq. Retired from lhe
USAF in  1962.

N.4aj. John L. Bethune (1217194)
Pilot, Plane 'Glammer Gal", 740th
B.sq .

1st Lt. Will iam R. Adkisson
(01/09/95) Co-pilot with Bethune
and then 1st Pilol, Plane
'Glammer Gal", 740th B.Sq.

PFC Edward M. Rolfe (12]10/94)
served on the aircraft refueling
crew, 742nd B.Sq.

T/Sgt. Robert L. Frizsell, Jr
(09/0al93) Air Bourne Radar
Operator, E. Felder and M.S.
l,,4cComb's crew, Gp.Hq.

Sgt. Wiliam H. Merrick (05/27194)
Alrcraf t Mechanic, Engineering
Section, 742nd B.Sq.

1st Lt. Peter S. Corden (05/26/92)
Navigator, Owen D. Blankenship's
cfew, 743rd B.Sq.
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1st Lt. James J. Kiernan
(01/24193) 1st Pilot, 740th B.Sq.

Capt. Robert C. Christensen
(08/24194) lst Pilot, Plane "Ole

Soldiel ', 741st B.Sq.

2nd Lt. lrvino E. Sinoer
(APX 04/94)-Bombaidier, Almon
Catlin's crew, Plane "Leakin
Deacon", 743rd B.Sq.

lMaj. Harold R. Linneweh
(1 2/1 6/94) Flt. Engineer/Gunner
Almon Catlin's Crew, Plane
"Leakin Deacon", 743rd B.Sq.

Helen Linnewett passed away on
February 10, 1995. She was the
widow of Harold R. Linnewett.

Grayce S. Bialas passed away on
September 28, 1994. She was the
wife of Casimir E. Bialas.

Doris M. Breed passed away on
October 24, 1994. She was the
wife of Bil ly A. Breed.

Bernice M, Lalus passed away on
April 19, 1994, She was the wife
oi Arnold C. Lalus.

Virginia E. Beckner passed away
on November 1994. She was the
widow of Robert L. Beckner.

Fifteenth Air Force
The Fifteenlh Air Force was

activated during World War l l on
the first day of November 1943
and launched its lirst combat strike
less than 24 hours later. The leg-
endary General Jimmy Doolitt le,
already famous ior leading the
daring raid on Tokyo, was its first
commander. Operating from cap-
tured l lalan bases, Fifteenth Air
Force's B-l7's and B-24's attacked
targets in soulhern and central
Europe beyond the efiective range

of allied forces in England.
During nearly two years of

operations, the Filteenth's combat
crews logged over 239,000 sor-
ties, dropping some 300,000 tons
of bombs on enemy targets from
the Balkans to the Berlin
doorsteps of Naz i Germany.
Historians credit the Command's
destruction of enemy petroleum
production in the famous Ploesti
oil raids as a deciding lactor in the
defeat of the axis powers.

During most of the intervening
years, the Fifteenth Air Force was
headquartered at March AFB in
Riverside, California where il
served an historic role as a major
component of lhe Strategic Air
Command.

During the cold war years, the
Fifteenth commanded significant
elements ot our nation's nuclear
delerrence - bomber, tanke( mis.
sile, and reconnaissance forces
based throughout the western
United States and Pacific Rim. lt
served with distinction in every
major engagement from the Korea
conflict to the Vietnam War and
Desert Slorm.

With the dissolution of the
Soviet Union and its Warsaw Pact
Forces, the Air Force was reorga-
nized to etieclively respond to the
changing conditions and the new
challenges of the post Cold War
period. The lifteenth Air Force was
reassigned 1o the new Air Mobility
Command where it assumed a
significant role in its continued ser-
vrce to our nation.

ln July ol 1993, Fifteenth Air
Force Headquarters moved to
Travis AFB in northern Califomia.
There the men and women of the
Fifteenth continue to serve in the
same great traditions ol duty,
honor, and country pioneered by
countless unsung heroes who
answered our nation's call since
that fatetul day of November 1,
1943.

From the 461st Liberator



i Elmo T. Henske And
Friends Return After 50
Yrs. To Italy

An airfield near the village of
Cerignola in the Foggia Valley of
Italy served as the home base of
the 455th Heavy Bombardment
Group in May of 1944. Fifty years
later in the summer ol 1994,
eleven lormer members of the air
group returned to that location and
other cities in ltaly to see the
changes which have occurred. In
sharp contrast, they found that the
people of ltaly now have more
than sufficient lood and good
clothing and that the people are
busy working hard. ltaly produces
all the food it needs; there are gar"
dens everywhere, even on vacant
lots in the cit ies. The farmers no
longer use oxen and wooden
beam plows; they have tractors
with modern implements, including
round hay balers, grain combines
and mobile water sprinkler sys-
tems. Fields of grain, tomatoes,
onions, garlic, artichoke, cabbage
and olher crops cover the country"
side. Flocks ol sheep were seen,
also herds of cattle as well as
herds of water butfalo whoge milk
is prized for making Mozzarclla
cheese.

A universal health care plan
provides that no one is denied
some medical service. The gov-
ernment assures that all the cit i-
zens have food, clothing and a
place to l ive. Construction oJ
housing is regulated as to the type
and the design, as well as the
color of the outside paint which is
usually while, yellow or tan, and
outside window shutters must be
green or brown.

Italian ladies were very stylish-
ly dressed in the larger cit ies.
Highways are well maintained.
City streets are crowded with
srnall Japanese and European
cars, motor scooters and bicycles.
Driving seems to be rather unreg-
ulated and daring, but only two
minor accidents were seen. The
country of ltaly with a population of
approximately 60 mill ion people
would fit inside the State of Texas.

The two parallel runways of
the Group's former airbase have
now been converted to a wheal
field. The cellartype briefing room
is now used as a sheep barn. An
Italian farmer used the operations
building as his residence and a
part lor grain storage. A large part
of the olive grove where the 743rd
Squadron air crews' tents were
located has been cleared and con-
verted to a field.

The mayor of Cerignola, the
police chief and the local newspa-
per editor greeted the group at the
new Cjty Hall after which a recep-
tion was held and relreshments
were served, The local priest con-
ducted a brief memorial seNice for
the veterans in the small church
which has been built by lhe
Italians at lhe former air baso
headquarters, Inside the church a
memorial plaque in appreciation of
the Groups'service has been
placed on the wall.

Many historical and artistic
sites were visited, including the
American l\,4ilitary cemeleries at
Anzio-Netuna (8,000 burials) and
Florence (4,000 bufials). Memorial
wreaths were placed at the princi-
pal monuments at the two ceme-
lenes.

The people were courteous
and lriendly to the veterans and
did not inierfere with any of their
activities. No scars or reminders ol
the war which raged in Europe fifly
years aqo were visible.

CASE CLOSED
Dear Tom,

Our Navigator John
Pramik cleareil up the name
ofthe girl being harassed by the
frenrl ins and ir was Matnetic Molly.
Ve f 'Jew char plane ro C-airo, Eqypi
on f lak leavc 07/2o/++.,The pi irure
ol the crcw In che unlr ht5tory tn
front ofthe 741 (pp.229) was taken
08/I2144 at our field.

John is a retired mernber ofthe
FBI case closed.

Best Regards,

Genld \Vl Adarls

POSTAL SERVICE
STAMP TO
REMEMBER
POWS &
MIAS

,S32q b

,ffi
The Postal Service will issue a"POW & MlA" stamp this year hon-
oring American veterans captured
by hostile forces and terrorists,
and remembering those who
remain missing in action. The
stamp will be issued during dedi-
cation ceremonies in Washington,
DC, on Memorial Day, May 29,
1995. This is the second stamp
issued by the Postal Service hon-
oring America's POWS and lrlAs.
The six-cent "U.S. Serviceman"
stamp, lssued in 1970, read,"Honoring U.S. Servicemen -
Prisoners of War - Missing and
Killed in Action." More than 67 mil-
lion of thal stamp were printed.

AlAsch Writes-
The 93rd Bonrb Grouo was one of
rhe rnosr colorful heary bornb
groups of\{W 11. ft earned rlre nrck
Drnle or red\ rryrnl l  Llrcus
because ofi t t  several-rr ipr ro Norrh
Africa and Middle Errt io rLrpporr
the war effort rhere. ColonelTed
Timberlake (became a three Srar
General) was Group Cornnander,
thus the name "Ted". On one tr io.
the group f)ew rhe Ploesti low lev?l
raid during Augrr\r of 1941. My
Squadron Commauder and
Operations Of6cer received rhe
Congressional Medal ofHonor for
leadinq dre Group on thar raid. The
93rd b-ecame a pin ofthe 2nd Air
Division when rhere beceme so
many bonber group' in England
rher one cornmand, rhe 8th Air
Force, could not manaqe all of
drem. That came aborrialier I lefr
England in May of 1943.

SHOPTALK
A group of Air Force pilots and
their wives were havino dinner.
and for several hours ihe wives

conmuedon Page4 
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sat and listened to accounts of
takeoffs, landings, near colli-
sions and bad weather.

Exasperated, one the the wives
finallV demandedl "Don't vou
fellows get enough shop ialk
when you're with the
squadron?"
"Don't be silly," snapped her
husband. When we're with the
Squadron we talk about
women.

Gulf Coast Cattleman

For

Whose coulage lrakes rhe enemy
ree L

For  p i l o t s ,  b rave  and  c rue ,
Fo r  w i l l s  d re i r  t ask  ro  do .

For rnen who guide the planes,
Through rhe fo[, rnist, arid rains.

For rnen who work upon dre
g rouDd ,

Their ski i l  is good and sound.
For Air Force men everywhere;
For rhern, we ask this prayer.

And, lesr ofal l  to thee we praise
For  gu id ing  hands  a long

airwaves,
Fol Presence with us every day,

O, Lord, t l , is prayer we ever
PIAY'

1943

RoTce Hi/liard, S/Sqt
Balli of Fire P/ane
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FLYING CADET
"Contact" the starler cries,
The blade begins co whine,
He revs ir up unril you hear
A deep ftrJl-ihroated chime.

The wheels begin to move,
Ic inches forward on the run,
And as the power is applied,
lr herdr hsrer inro chi run.

Its wheels bounce on the sod,
The body clears the ground
The whirring blade ihakes the rod
As both hic on dre rebound.

Fascer, Iister nrns the cedec
As he seeks to keep che pace,
For dre bouncing ble lawnrlower
ls really runnlr)g a nce,

Rqtce Hillianl
Oct. 1913

J o h n  S m i d l
Wri tes-

I was very impressed and
pleased with the lasl Cerignola
Connection. lt was just great
reading about the experiences of
the guys from our era.

I was probably one of the last
(i l  not the last) to enter the 743rd
Oificers Club when lhe group
moved out for the last t ime. I
remember walking inlo the bare
place and looking at the carica-
tures of all the guys who had
gone before. They were sti l l  all
slaring al me from the wall where
they were hung. it was an eerie
feeling all r ight - all quiet - no
laugh ing  and ye l l ing .

I took my camera and tried to
get a picture-several of the
entire wall. Unfortunately the l ight
was poor and most of them didn't
turn out-anyway, here is what I
gotl

Just l ike a 23 year old sap, I
took down my own drawing and
sti l l  have it iramed on my wall. l t
never occurred to me to take
down any others, even of my own
crew. What a fool I was but of
course we were moving out and
there was no time to think about

anything but "get the hell out and
go home!1"

All the pictures were drawn by
an ltalian artist, Fran Kon. He
was really a very fine artist. I
guess all he got for his trouble
was maybe a buck and some cig-
arelles.

Later he painted two water
colors for me, one ol my mother,
the other of my wife. They are
among my most prized posses-
sions - truly wonderful pictures.

Well anyway I also took some
photos of the 743rd and 455th
moving out. We had knocked
down all the tents and loaded the
6 x 6's and were gone!

Liltle did I know then what an
era was coming to a close. How
many lives had been lived - and
died during those very few
months or so. Now I know, and
I'm sure many of us who are left
can appreciate that very short
lime - when all things were new,
exciting and terrible.

We knew it when it happened.
Let's write about it now and tell it
the way it really was. When we
are gone,who else can tell the
story?

I recently came across a fel-
low who is a very fjne artist and
somewhat of a WW ll historian.
He is interested in more art and
hislorical background of air-
pianes.

I gave him a picture of"Teepee Time Gal"-which l'm
sure everyone in the 743rd knew
as the "Belle of the Squadron.'
Probably nobody knew her better
than Henry Jennings-her crew
chief. lf you can look up his
address l'd be in your debt.

Also, anyone stil l alive that
flew her, I guess Schumard was
one.  l f lew her  11gth.  She was
lhe bestll

Ed: I'll reproduce John's photos in
the next issue of the Ce gnola
Connection. ln checking them
over, sure enough, there was
your editor, crushed sumner hat
and alll

Lord .  we  than l<  you  fb r  t he
m€n  who  l l y ,

f i qh t i n ' t  r o ld ie r ' : r en t  a  f ra id-  -  
ro  d ie ,

nren wlrose heart is tough as

o,

For

The 743rd
Poet, Too!

Had a

Air Force N
Prayer tlJ



The Lost Breed
from Iohn Smidl
the p6et
Hail to thee Blythe Spir i t
And al l  the spir i ts pait
To  rhe  s t i ck  and  rudder  p i l o rs
Vho f lew by rhe feel of iheir as,i

He re \  t o  rhe  a i rp lane  d r i ve rs
To  rhe  g rea r  Lead  B i rd  rud  US
Fort
To the f lak happy tai l  end
C ha  r l i e t
And the guys who f lew jusr for
sPo f r

Lisren ro the racde
The n:mble and the roar
The country side is l i trered
Vith rhe pans of 24t

The bombardier yel ls bombs away
fuqhc  th rough  rhe  bon rb ry  doo r '
Tl ie courrrrfside is l irrered
\il'irh rhe parts of 24's

Oh, rhar B dash rwo four
Oh. that four engine whore

The pi lors who f ly i t
Are al l  bound ro lose.
Pull  55 inches and sti l l  only cruise,
Oh, that B dash two four.

Subnitted b1 Mag Siegtried

Says its bctter zhLnng hapVy hour
and n rhe nne ofrFe \fibash
Cannonbal/!

1sth  AIR FORCE
MEMOBIAL
While sti l l  short of funds to com-
plete the 15th Air Force Memorial
significant progress has been
made in the Iast few months.
Dedication of the first phase is
scheduled for November 1, 50th
ann iversary  o f  the  15 th .

The lirst phase of the rnemorial
included a large bronze casting
ot  the  1s lh  A i r  Force  WW l l
insignia (over three feet across
and weighs nearly 200 pounds),
a bronze memorial plaque, and a
bronze bust of General Doolit l le.
As contributlons permlt a 180
loot long mernorial wall wi I be
consiructed whlch wil l include a
representation of the 1sth Air
Force's cornbat history. The 1sth
A i r  Force  WW l l  ins jgn ia  w i l l  be
centered on the wall and the
Memorial Plaque positioned just
benealh. The Doo itt le bust wil l
be positioned on a pedestal in
troni ol the wal .

The inscriptlon ol the l\,4emorial
P laque is :

Dedicated an 1 Novembet 1993
to all who have served in the
Fifteenth Air Farce:

ln honor of and in memary af our
comrades who died in defense of
our country;

ln tribute to all who have seNed
du ng aut fifty yeat histary ta
keep aur country frce;

ln recognition of thase wha seNe
today in the same great tftditians
of duty, honar, and country;

and

l!:!!!Sl!as out legacy for those
who will follaw in our faatsteps
guading a he tage - defending
tamollow.

The donations for the Memorial
Bench from the 455th Bomb
Group and its rnembers have
been the principal source to date.

The 1sth Air Force Memorial and
the lvlarch Field l\.4useum is locat-
ed at March Air Force Base,
California 92518. Contributions
to the Niemorial or membership in
the 1sth Air Force Association
can be made by contacling C.E.
Ben Frank l in ,  Execut ive
Director, 15th Air Force Assoc.,
P.O. Box 6325, March Air Force
Base,  Ca l i lo rn ia  92518

Freedom
Only  those
who have losr their freedon,
ca n, appreci:rte
t lLr ly  appfcc late
how tei i ibly vital i t  is.

I  have looked
throLrgh b.rrbed wire
l l t  | ] l lcDtne gun lowels. , ,
and lurged'wif i :r l l  my being
to De irce rtg; lrn.

l !1y body oues irrprisoned...
D r r r  n c v c r i n r y  o r l n d  ,
r n y  t l l o u g l l t s . .  .
n r y  s o L r l . ' '

Since  n ry  l i be r r t i o r r
I have tr:easured nrv f ieedorl. . .
and wil l  nrver fo rpet
drose rerrible. roriurous nronrhs
rvhen,. l  was hungrv

a n d  c o l d . . .
bL r t  mos r  o fa l l
when I wls enslaved.

L^t. Ca/. Btrt McDawell, It., USAF,

,A,YPOW W1N'| I, Ctr n an1

AH
Am rd  the  c l r r r k  o f  p ing  po r rq  ba l l r ,
A rd  C l i  bo i s te rou r  c l i a r re r ,
I sit  nre in the dark room hall
Trving to conrpose this letter

l fperchance rhe nervs is dry,
And rhc rvords srick rogerher.
Remember this: Texas sLrn rvi l l  fry
Any  d i r t v  o le  G . l .  l r i sh  po ta ro .

Drink to the buzz boys and
black sheep
Who ba r r l i d  t he  g . r l l op inq  c rud
To  che  pe ;  rhoo re - rs ,  banJ t r  a r rd
bog ies
They  pa in ted  the  sky  w i rh  rhe i r
b lood

Never  a fa in  w i l l  you  see  then r
Tho ' c  r i cy  L r rd i s i i p l i ne , l  r r r y r
Bu r  one  J "y  wc  l l  a l l  b r  r r i ge rhe r
Sonrewhcre  up  rhe re  i n  t he  sk ies

From the  Grouo o f
Flying Poets

Flash Reunion
News!

olonel Tom Hendricks, USAF
tronaut. now in soace wil l be

e guest speaker at the 4551h
B.G. Reunion in San Antonio,

. His shuttle touches down
June 8. Tom will bring with him
the latest pictures of outer
space.

t0/t/11
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SETTING OUR
SIGHTS
ON STEYR!
The overall Steyr rirission 412144 is
well documented in the 455th
History Book. Our crew was on thai
mission, most oi us having flown
about 10 missions previous to that.
Part of the ofiicial chronology (from
the 455th book) states, "three (air-
craft) returned prior 1o the bomblng
because of engine troubles which
prevented them from staying with
the formation". Our aircrait was one
of those three and I would like to tell
the story from our perspectlve. Our
crew on the mission was our regu-
lar crew whlch had kained together
and gone overseas with the 455th
(743rd Sqdn), as ioliows:

Donald Petrie (Pete)
- nose gunner (KlA 5/6/44)
Matthew Spencer

ba I gunner (Deceased)
Ingvar Anderson (Andy)
- navigator (Deceased)
Steve Drasco

bombardier (Deceased)
Alex Herberl
- waist gunner (Dec'd 219/93)
Sebastiano [,4anzitto (Suby)
- wa st gunner
Roland Keith
- Top turret gunner/j| ght engi-
neer
Chanes MlcArthur (N,4ac)
- tail gunner
Bichard Dunscomb (Dusty)

co'prlot
Will iafn Arnold (Bil)
- pilot

The miss on was going as planned
as the 455th crossed the AdriaUc,
over Yugoslavla, and into Austria.
Andy and Drasco had been check-
rng our course ano genrng every-
th ng n readiness for lhe bomb run.
Kelth had been making some eec-
trical system checks. Crew mem,
bers were reporting enemy aircrait
shadowing us. Where was our fight-
er escort? We were in the second
sect on wh ch generally takes the
brunt of the fighter atlacks and was
6

certainly not the safest place to be
in the formation. Here we were,
enclosed in a thin aluminum shell
along with over 20,000 pounds of
high explosives and high octane
gasoline, and there was no doubt
that people would be shooting at us
rooay.

On this rnission we were flying our
B-24 Liberalor which we had
named "Turbo-Culosis" (Airplane
No. 879). Pete had come up with
this name atter a previous mission
in her where we had lost all of our
super-chargers over the target.
Turbo-Culosis was a replacement
airplane and was the first unpainted
airp ane in the Group and the only
one at this time. In a formation of
camoullaged aircralt her shlny alu-
n'rinum skin made her stand oul ike
a sore thumb. She seemed to be a
source oi curiosity for German light-
er pilots and an invit ing target.

Our cou|Se was takinQ us across a
va ley in the Alps rnountains. lt
looked so sefene lrorn our vantage
point oi foLrr mlles up. Suddenly we
received an unexpected we come
- black bursts of l ak The enemy
is oflering resistance to our aerial
invasion into his territory. t had to
be here that we took a direct hit by
an BBmm shell that went completely
through the wing on a downward
kajectory but we did not realjze it
unUl later. lt could have been a mor-
tal wound to a esser airplane, but i l
our sturdy Liberator did give us any
hint that she was hurt we were too
busy 10 notice. Ofl to our eft a
p ume ot smoke was seen ascend,
ing lrom the valley floor and rising
to our fl ight atitude. Were they fir ing
rockets at us lrom the ground
today? Th s had been reported on
previous missions in this area. lt
was lairly common for enemy fight-
ers to have rockets as pad of their
arrnarnent. Anyway, in a minute or
so we were out ol any anti-aircrait
I re and cont nu ng on course wilh
the Group intacl.

A shod time later, when we were
about 20 rninutes or so irom the tar-
get area, the Group was altacked

by a large number of enemy fight-
ers, most of lhem coming in from
the rear of the formation. The tight-
ers we€ very aggressNe ano came
in several abreast on their firing
passes. By the din ot the .50 cal-
ibers going oif we knew that our
crew was giving a good account of
themselves. Tracers from the rest of
the group were lacing across the
sky.

Aiighter came within about 50
yards of us and Pete in the top tur-
ret wlh his twin .50's sent him down
on flre. Back in the tail Mac, Suby,
Alex, and Spencer had their hands
lull as the attacking planes came in
5 or 6 abreast. Spacing between
the illghts of fighters as lhey came
in was so close that there was hard-
ly time to shift gun positions from
one f ight to the next. Ny'ac in his tail
turret shot one fighter down in
f ames and this was confirmed by
another crew. Many hits on the
allacking fighters were observed by
our crew members and smoke was
seen comlng irom some ol the
planes as they broke away.

Then we were hil l l  Turbo Culosis
shuddered and lost airspeed. No.4
englne was on l ire and No.2
engine was damaged. We were
unable to keep up wilh the Group
and it was pulling rapidly away from
us. The life expeclancy of our air-
cralt in this situalion could probably
be measured in seconds.

peeled otf to the left, passing over
two ol our aircratl that were on fire
and losing altitude. lsaw no chutes.
Our co-pilot, Dusty, was trying to
get the i ire out. The intercom had
been knocked out so communica-
tion was a problem. After clearjng
the two tlurning aircratt I went into a
steep diving spiral hoping to con-
vince any possible pursuers that we
were already done fol Our crew at
least was convinced!l Three 109's
weren't fooled and followed us
down untilwe dove into a cloud
bank. We dove on through the
clouds but they dldn't fo low

At th s point we didn't know if it
continued on Fage 7



would be possible to keep the air
plane in the air, even if we were
successful in extinguishing the i ire.

As if our situaiion wasn'i bad
enough, a sing e-engine was spot"
ted clifl]bing up to meet us and its
dusky sllhouette spelled lrouble. I
tried to alert the crew but there was
still no intercom and at this point
they were probably all gelting ready
to bajl oul, except for Dusty who
was sti f ighUng the engine fire and
having problems getting it out.
Nobody on the crew was aware of
our only seconds-away upcoming
encounter with lhe enemy aircraft
so I was on rl-]y own as to how to
handle him.

The best way to confront lhis new
threat seemed to be lo take hrm
head-on- Any turn would make it
easier for hinr to get on our tall. Al
lhis point I belleve that No.4 engine
was sti l l  burning briskly and we
were leaving a trail oi fire and
smoke. We were sli l l  in a dive and
going at a higher airspeed than the
lighter which was in a climb attitude.
We were cooring head-on at each
other and at our high closing speed
itwasn'tgoing to be long belore
somebody had to make a decision.

The fighter pilot decided to yield to
the 4-engine bomber He broke to
his left, giving us a snap-shot oi a
swastika and the sharp nose of a
109, and then banked to the right.
Since it was my intention to keep
him always in front ol us i banked to
the right also and thanks to ouf high
airspeed we pulled to within 150
yards or so of him before he was
able to accelerate enough to pull
away from !s. The last I saw of him
he was high-taiino it out of there.
We fired no shots and apparently
he didn't either ior some reason.

After the 109 disappeared we lev-
eled out somewhat, jettisoned our
bomb load, and took stock oi our
situation as we headed in the direc-
tion of home. We had the skies to
ourselves - the air battle had

moved on. Nobody had bailed out
or been injured. Dusty had gotten
the engine fire out but we cou dnl
ieather the prop. lt was windmill ing
and producing a lot of drag. Pull ing
maxlrnum allowable power on the
two good engines we were stil los-
ing altltude. We stl l had the A ps to
get overl We had to lighten our
load. The crew staded throwing
everything possibie over-board -
l lak suits, waste guns, bomb-strike
camera, etc. I think someone even
threw hls parachute outl

EventLraly we got lo tlre point
where we could maintain our alt i-
tude wilh reduced power setUngs.
However, No.4 prop was sti l l  wind-
miling, and would periodically go
wild, shaking lhe nacelle, the wing,
and the who e airplane. The drag ol
the pfop exceeded the capability oi
the rudder tfm system. Dusty and l
had lo spell each other ln pushing
on the lett rudder pedal with both
teet to keep the plane anywhere
near in trlm. Sonrebody suggested
we shoot the prop olfl

We lvere stiLl over enemy lerrjtory
so we kepl our eyes pee ed for
unlriefdly a rcralt. We were nol in
very good condition l0langle with
anybody. We eased out over the
Adriauc and headed Cown ihe mid-
dle. We !'!ere just mushlng along to
keep No.4 prop speed down. Aslde
lrom the h gh leit rudder force
required we seemed to be doing
OK. We weren't seeing any more
unJriendlies---€vidently they were all
sU l up in Austria.

Since we had sutfered so much
damage that was apparent, we had
c0ncerns about possible unknown
damage to varlous other systems
such as landing gear, f laps, etc. thal
could leopardize a norr.al landing.
Also, we might not have suiiicient
control if we reduced airspeed as
tor a normal landing. We decided
not to test or operate any of these
systems until we were in the vicinity
of our base at San Giovanni and to
use a slightly higher airspeed lhan
normal on our flnal approach.

When we were about 15 rrinutes
lrom San Giovanni we called ln and
lold them about our condition and
requested emergency vehicles to
meei us. Forlunately we didn't need
any assistance as all the necessary
systems iunctioned normally and
we came right in and made a more
or less nomaL landlng. When those
whee s louched the runway - it
was lmpossible to describe the feef
ingll Aiter we parked and got out
some were seen to kiss ihe ground.

When we looked the airplane over il
was quite a mess. No.4 engine
was padially burrred up, and incen-
diary having buried itself in the
crankcase. The crankshaft was bro,
ken. No.2 was perforated with
holes. The wing and other parts ol
lhe plane had taken many 20mm
and other hils. The right wing had
been hit by an 88mm shell which
had gone complelely through it
leaving a large gaping hole where it
came out. Not too many airplanes
suNive a direct hit by an B8mrnl
Turbo-Cu osis had taken a beating
on her 6 1/2 hour i lght. Needless to
say, we felt pretty lucky to be back
home and with no casualties.

Later when the Group relurned we
heard of the successful bombing of
the secondary target- Our losses on
lhe mission were 4 airplanes and
40 crew members. All we could do
was to hope and pray that some-
how our downed comrades would
survlve.

Addendum

Don Petrie (Pete) received credit lor
probab y destroying an ME-109.

Chades McAdhur (Mac) received
confirmation for destroying an ME-
109.

W.A. Arnold
743rd Squadron



A True War Story
Ploesti. Just ihe name of it scared
the hell out of me.

About 4:00 A.M. on the fiflh of May,
1944, Captain Abraham Pendleton
awakened me for a bombing mis-
sion. Although I was hall groggy,
not from sleep but a hangover, I
said, "okay Abe, let's Oo."

Now with a pilot named Abraham,
a bombard er named lsrael and a
navigator named John, how could I
oo wronq on a bombina mission
;vilh thosi Biblical nam;s. Oh yes,
even bette( we had a David as the
tail qunner and a Julian as the left
waiat ounner. I don't know if Julian
is a Biblical name, but it sounded
good to me.

I was a member ol the 740th
Bomb Squadron, (B-24's) of the
top of the heap ol lhe 1sth Air
Force ,304 Bomb Wing,455 bomb
Group and one of four Bomb
Squadrons - 740, 741,742, and
the 743. Top of the heap meant we
were positioned in the front forma-
tion of the wing.

Group Intell igence informed us at
prefl iqht briefing that oil production
was up litty percent over our lasl
raid. Our mission to bomb the mar-
shaling yards at Ploesti would be
number 13 on that facil i ty. Now I
thought this was strange, since
one B-24 Llberator dropping 10-
500 pound bombs would have
made Sun Oil refinery in Toledo
(my home town) inoperative lor
months, includinq East Toledo, Oh
well, a mission is a mission, but
why 13? H-m-m-m. . .Why no t  14 ,
l ike skyscrapers that skip the 13th
i oor

This raid would be a double mis-
sion. Our crew would get a double
shot of whiskey on our return.
Since most of Abe's crew didn't
drink. lwould oet in mv canteen
cup dbout tweive shotS of booze.
Hell, at that rate I would have
bombed Berchtesgaden by myself,
alter irnbibing of course.

While Abe was checking the exteri-
or of the plane, I was in the cockpit
by myself when I heard a'kaplunk.'
I looked out and said, "Seroeanl,
what was that?"
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"We're arming the plane with 500
pound RDX bombs," he answered.

I made a hasty retreat. RDX
bombs can be unstable at times
and I wanled no pad in the arming.
Once secured they help to protecl
us from 88mm llak.

Just several days before, ordi-
nance men were dropping 500
pound RDX bombs otf a 4x4 truck
in our storage area when one went'kaboom.' That was enough'kaboom'for me.

Now we were ready for take-off.
Captain Abe (Bunny) Pendleton
had a real ritual aiter I started the
engines. He would rev each
engine, checking turbo, rpm, oil
pressure, alt imeter, etc. lwould call
out the check l ist and I also did my
own 'a, g, p, m, l, f ' l lst ifom my
civil ian i lying previous to military
llying.

We took ofl and lhe number one
engine ran wild. I hit the number
one run wild builon and Pendelton
got it back to norm (What a way to
stad lhe day,)

We goi in formation and lmarveled
at the way the 485 bombers could
get into the right formation wlth
planes taking off every ihirty sec-
onds. That's why I remained a co-
pilot.

Major General Nate Twinlng,
Commanding General and
Brigadier General Born, Chief of
Staff of the 1sth Air Force with
headquarters in Bari, ltaly were
very proud oi this parlicular raid; it
would be the 151h's first 1500 ton
bomb drop by 485 heavies. I say
heavies because we had some'Brand X' bombers in our force (B-
17's). By my tigures we dropped
1212.5  tons .  Oh we l l ,  maybe we
should have dropped Shamu the
wha e io bring up the tonnage.

With 485 bombers in iormation,
weather clear, Cumuli Nimbus
clouds, and a Spam sandwich,
what more could I ask lor lt was a
great exhilarating feeling to be with
this outfit. l \,4any ended up
colonels, doctors, lawyers, engi-
neers, entrepenours, as well as a
few bums. Our average age was

twenty years old, give or take a
year or two.

Minutes before our bomb run, we
observed a black speck on the
horizon at three o'clock. As this
lone plane, doing at least 450 mph,
got closer we noticed no pro-
pellers. lt f lew past our wing and
disappeared. Dr. Wemer Von
Braun had done it again. First the
Buzz Bomb and now a twin engine
jet plane (l\,4esserschmitl 262).

When we arived at our l.P (initial
point) on our bomb run, many hun-
dreds of BBmm anti-aircraft explo-
sive bombs were popping shrapnel
and black smoke putfs all over the
area. lf you heard an explosion,
you were in deep trouble. Some
pilots claimed they were on instru-
ments (blind flying) because of the
smoke. Thank God the Germans
didn't have radar l ike the
Americans and English. The
Germans had some radar, but
primitive compared to ours.

While over the Ploesti oil fields and
marshaling yards, I observed quite
a bii of bomb damage our planes
did on that mission as well as pre-
vious raids. Upon leaving the flak
and bomb area there were our
beautiful long-range P-51 lighter
escods to take us home.

Upon returning lo our base at San
Giovanni (an ex-monastery) at
Cerignola, ltaly, lfelt l ike opening
up the old monastery again with
Abraham, lsrael, John and David.
Abraham, in the Old testament,
never did get to the promised land,
but our Abraham did. When I told
the crew my feelings, they started
call ing me Father Raymond.

At debrieiinq we were informed our
mission was very successful. Out
of 485 heavy bo;nbers we lost 10
and 190 men. Our squadron of
nine planes lost one with ten men.

After debriefing by Group
Intell igence and a noggin of rum, I
looked at Abe and thouoht. 'vou do
have big earsi so that's-whyihey
callyou Bunny.'

EPILOGUE

The Messerschmitt ME 262 could
go over 100 mph faster than our P-
51 Mustangs. On 22 December,

conlinoed on Page s
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1944, about eight months alier our
iirst encounter with the ME 262,
Lt.s'E.P Mcclaull in and Roy L.
Scales of the 1sth Air Force
Fighter Command, 31st Fighter
Group, shot down an ME 262, the
first jet victory in our arena. By the
end of the war. Fighter Command
had shot down a total oi 12. Our
bomber gunners shot down over
30. Goring had about a 1000 ME
262's. Due to our bombing their
plants, on the ground straffing by
lighters, and air-to-air combat, they
were held in check.

CREW

Captain Abraham (Bunny)
Pendleton

2nd Lt. Raymond (Wreck) Butler
lst Lt. John (Bioioot) Prarnlk
1st Lt. lsrael (The Man) Katz
lV/Sgt. Julan (Count) Counts
T/Sgt. David (The Judge) Goble
T/Sgt. Gerald (Mr. Pedect) Adams
T/Sgt. Will iam (Bll ly Boy) Groome
T/Sgt. Richard (Sparks) Keen
S/Sgt. Donald (lndian Joe)

Kap anek

RC Butlel

George Curio 
'W'rites. 

. .
Enclosed is au article that I rvrore
commenror.rt irg rhe anniversary of
rne greatest alr-rescue rr lssron ln Dls-
rory.

I was a nosc glrnner or tB-24,742
Squ.rdron, +55rh Croup. Our pi lor
wi, Cli i f  V'rrghnon Morr of r iry
nllsslo|s wefe oll all olo veteritl alr-
cnft. Sh."o-Shoo,B,bv. J f le" ol l l rIrrsr nr\Jof on AuJlu\! d, ry4q. r ne
targer was rhe oil reJinery at Kolin,
CzEch. Flew my lasr misl ion on
Februery 16, 1945.

Nores lrom nry diary on my iasr
mrssion: "2/16/1945 Solt ie 35.
M is ion  j 0 .  UD:ga in  t "d ; r ,  r r r t
Fourrh day in i  ro"w' Lorr oirr forn,a-
trorr rn lc,u; clo.ud' ovtr Adr . l trc
JO neo Ned l ] r  Tormi f lon,  KJn Intc)
some flal approachine Alpr on rver
ro rarger ,Regen'bu'rg F)ak ar tar-
get not roo Dad, iJw one LrD fo
down in flames. Red Tail leadJr
screwed up on tlre wav home, led us
over rwo flak areas. Flik ar horh

places heauy and accurate. Left Red
Tails and came home by ourselves.
Sweated out weather, gis. After we
landed. I dug a taidv l ,rge chrrnI of
t lJl{ out ot my nose luret nrce
Sorrvenirl FINITO!

'Operation Reunion'
Rdmembered 50
Years Later

Some things are never lorgotten.
The media attention focused on

the 5oth anniversary of D-Day
sparked a memory that had been
buried deep in my subconscious
for 50 years.

The siqhts, sounds and drarna ol"Operation Reunion" came flooding
back as if t happened yesterday.

About three months aiter D-Day,
the greatest air rescue mission ol
all t ime was successfuly execuled
- and I was an eye wltness.'Operation Reunion' involved
freeing more than 1,100 Americafs
held as prisoners of war 400 ml es
deep lnside enemy lines.

On August 27, 1944, I was sta-
tioned at the San GiovanniArmy
Airfield, near Ceignola, ltaly.

I had been lhere less than two
weeks and had already completed
tour combat missions as a nose
gunner on a B 24 Liberator heavy
bonrber

On that day, the wail ing of a
siren startled me out ol my day'
dreams and alerted me to the
approach oi enemy aircralt l

I ran olt into the company street
and saw a German Messerschmilt
109 fighter plane s ow y circl ng our
anding slrip. lts landing gear and
flaps were down and the pilot was
slowly rocklng the wings.

There is an unwritten code
among airmen that a p ane using
lhls maneuver should not be
attacked because it means lhe
plane is either in dlstress, trying to
desert or being f own by an aly.

Drama begins

As the lvesserschrn tt got closer,
Vou could see lhat an Amerlcan
llaa had been painted on each side
of ts fuselage. l l  was escorted by
several American l ighters.

The aircraft landed and the p lol
pulled h mself out of the cockp t
w th hands raised over h s head.

This was just the beginn ng of
one of the rnost dramatic events of

the war, because tucked secretly
inside the plane was Lt. Col.
James Gunn, commanding officer
of the 454th Bomb Group, based
at San GiovanniAir Field.

The story of Gunn is remarkable
in itself, and because of him"Operation Reunion" was
launched.

A year earlier, shortly afler dawn,
on Auoust 1 . 1943. 177 Liberators
took o-fi froni North Africa on mis-
sion "Tidalwave," a low-level attack
on the Ploesti oil f ields and refiner-
ies in Romania.

Lt was estimated that 60 percent
of Germany's crude oil, or one-
third of her l iquid fuel, came from
Ploesti.

The mere mention of the name
Ploesti was enough to sklke iear
rnto arrmen.

Ploesti, the most vital of the
German oil facil i t ies, lay beyond
the range of bombers based in
England.

The Germans believed that
Ploesti, because of its location and
heavy deiense, was immune to the
attack.

Operalion Tldalwave proved
lnem wrongt

The mission was not perfectly
executed. Foulups over the target
dirnlnished the overall effective-
ness ol the Jirst mass assault on
this key targel.

The planes caused heavy dam-
aqe but only knocked out 42 per-
cent of Ploesti 's ojl refining
capacity.

Even though the raid was nol a
complete s!ccess, extraordlnary
heroism displayed dur ng this mis"
sion resulted in five Congressional
Medals of Honor ever awarded for
a single action.

Flftyjour p anes were lost and
532 airrnen were k Lled, missing or
captured.

The Gerrnans made up for lost
refinery capacity by activaling idle
plants and speeding repalrs to
0amage0 prants.

Ploesti wasn't altacked aga n
unt late spring of 1944. About a
year after the first rnajof ra d on
Ploest and sllghtly rnore than three
months after D-Day, the 15th Alr
Force rnounted hea!/ strikes
against the Roman an o fields. On
August '17-18-19,  1944 the  1s th
delivered the knockout blows that
demo ished the target.
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It was during one of these mis-
sions thai Gunn was shot down.
He was captured and being the
highest ranking American otficer,
was named commandant of the
prisoner of war (POW) camp.

Near the end of August 1944,
word began to circulate throughout
the camp that Romania had
changed sides in the war.

The Hussian Army was fast
approaching and the Romanians
were in revolt against the
Germans.

On August 23, King Ny'ichael of
Romania went on the radio to plea
to the Germans to leave his coun-
try and he guaranteed that the
Romanian Army would not interfere
with the withdrawal.

Prisoners concerned
The big concern in the POW

camp was the fate ol lhe prisoners.
Would the Germans take them

back lo Germany? Would they be
executed?

Freedom lay 400 miles away
across the Adriatic Sea. lt might as
well have been a mill ion miles,

Gunn was certain lhat i l  he could
gel back to ltaly he would be able
to convince Gen. Nathan Twining,
commanding officer of lhe 1sth Air
Force, that an air rescue evacua-
tion should be attempted.

Officlals ol the Romanian govern-
ment learned of Gunn's idea and
agreeo ro cooperare.

A pilol and an o d ltallan p ane
attempted to take Gunn back to
Italy.

But shortly after take oif, the
p ane developed engine troub e (or
was it that the Romanian pilot got
cold leet?) At any rate, the plane
returned to Romanian soil and the
plan appeared dead.

A ong cornes Romanlan air ace
Capt. Constantine Cantacuzino,
who had access 1o a
Messerschmitt 109. lf the colonel
would squeeze into the radio com-
partment oi the single-seat f ighter,
lhen Cantacuz no would alternpt to
f  y  Gunn to  l la  y  so  he  cou ld
present the plan to Twining.

The American agreed.
The radio was removed from the

German lighler and Gunn
squeezed into the radio compart-
ment.

1 0

The daring Romanian pilot f lew
over the Adriatic Sea without inci-
dent unti l the plane reached the
Italian coast, where it attracted
several American f ighters, who
escorted the plane to San Giovanni
Field.

Upon landlng, Cantacuzino
pulled himself out of the cockpit
with hands held over his head. In
perfect English, he asked for a
screwdriver. He unscrewed the
door to the radio compartment.
Slowly, a cold, cramped, happy
colonel inched his way out of the
tiny quarters.

Both men stood side by side
basking in the spontaneous ova-
lion of the Americans.

Gunn was rushed oft to meet
with Twining, who immediately
approved the plan. The final step
was the approval ol Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower and that came lhe
next day."Operation Reunion" was then
launched. Fifty-seven B-1 7
bombers were slripped ol thek
armamenl. The bomb bays were
fit led with benches. During the next
three days, the 57 Flying
Fortresses made shuttle runs to
Popesli Airf ield near Bucharesl.
They were under heavy l ighter
escon ootn ways.

The greatest air rescue evacua-
tion effod of all t ime returned 1 ,162
POWs lo freedom.

Ploesti scorecard: Not counting
repeat missions of manV crews, a
total force oi 59,834 airrnen had
tlown against Ploesti, A total of
13,469 lons of bombs had been
dropped on the oil l ields and
reilneries, and 350 bornbers were
IOSI.

The freed airmen were deioused,
fed and sent home.

I went on to cornplete 50 mis-
sions and was also sent home.

Gunn stayed in the Air Force
until his retirement in 1967.

Cantacuz no returned to
Rornania where he was given a P'
51 Mustang fighter and continued
adding to his kil l ist. OnlV thls time,
the fighters shot down were
German. He was repoded to have
died on an operating table in Spain
in  1969.

Much of what I have writ len is
from personal memory and obser-
valion. Howeve( | must gratelully
acknow edge help from two books;'Passage to Valhalla" by Bil l F

and "The Army Air Forces in World
War Il," edited by WF. Craven and
J.L. Gate.

It is written with the hope of
helping to preserve and perpetuate"Operallon Fleunion" and the mem-
ories ol the rescuers and the res-
cued.

Some things should never be for-
gorren.

By: Geroge Cutio

'Wartime 
Holidays!

I  joined rhe 455th Gp,740rh Sqd as
an AM at SaJt Lake Ciry in Sepr.
194J. Thankslivine r lrar year war at
Lrncley wirh iranv"childien from a
nearf,lOrphanagj as rhe invited
gLre\ts: e very Dice ' I€trure,
ehrisoles and Neiv Years I socnt on
the Charlie B. Acon and we ill felt
l ike orphans.

Ar San Giovanni I remember dre
l00rh mission parry with Joe Louis
putrin{ on a boxinq exhibir. In Iulv
l9++ i lefc rhe Gro-und Crews ro
beconre an Aerial Phorographer

On nry 30dr combat nrhsion on
Srpr. 12, 1944, which was co
Munich Germarry, on fuch Hubers
crew, our plane was disabled and we
rvere lucky ro land in Switzerland
rvhere we were inrerned.
Ther rk rg i v inA  Day  1944  I  spen r  i r )  i
Swirr Ho'prral and nobody knew ir
was a holiday. However, I spent
Christmas 1944 in a beaurif ir l
Alpine vi l lage ofAdelboden wirh
200 odrer inrernees and al l  rhe
fi iendly townspeopJe.

In Feb. 1945 we were repatriated
back to kaly and thence home.

Ar holiday rirres I always recallwhat
were dre best and worsr years ofour

THAT BROOKLW GUY
Rob Carxaher



BLEAKEST DAY
AND MYSTERY
CLEARED
I remember one oi the bleakest
days in my lfe occurred in April,'1944. I had flown our i irst 13 mis-
sions with our crew but did not f lv
the 14th due to i l lness. A replace:
ment co-pilot went in my place. lt
was his i irst mission. The target
was the marshaling yards at
Bucharest in Romania. Wlll ie
l\,4oore was our first pilot and I was
his co-pilot. Moore was my tenl-
mate a ong with Liel Ericson,
Navigator, and Jim Gall,
Bombardler.

I spent most of the day in the tent
0n my cot. That alternoon I
watched the B-24's come home,
peel off and land. The ll ight strip
was aboul a m le away lrom our
740th Squadron tent area. After
the crews were debr eled and
went through lhe coffee, donul,
and whiskey l ine the trucks began
to arrive and the airmen jumped
down and, with their gear over
lheir shoulders, trudged to their
respective tents in the Olive grove.
But there was no Will ie Moore, or
Lief Erickson, or Jimmie Gall. I
was somewhat alarmed, but there
wou d l le more trucks.

There were a couple of later trucks
oul my crew was not among them.
Now lwas really alarmed. I looked
aloft and could see a few straQ-
glers coming in and landino. I-
caught a jeep ride down to the
i lght l lne only to learn that my
crew was not among the slrag-
glers.

Back at our Squadron
Headquarters lent I learned that
we had had some losses at the
target and apparently Wll ie l\,4oore
was one ot them. I inquired among
relurnrng crews but no one could
del n tely say they had seen Will ie
Moore fall away although airplanes
had been shoi down.

That was how it was left. I knew
the time for stragglers was past. lt
was hard to face but I resianed
myseli to the reallzat on that my
crew had been shot down.

It was black and quiet and lonely

in the tent that night as I lay there
with my thou0hts. I considered the
various iates that might have
befa len the crew. Thev mioht have
taken bad hits with some kil led,
some wounded. Wlll ie might have
attempted a crash landing.
Perhaps engines had been
knocked out and all had bailed out
over or in the target area. Or, per-
haps, they had been hit, fallen
away from the lormation and were
pounced on by fighters. Enemy
lighters oved stragglers.

Lwas torrnenting rnysell with these
thoughts when about 11 PM I
heard my name called and some-
one entered the tent. lt was Lt.
Millet our Assistant Operations
Officer. He told me that our crew
had bailed out over Northern ltaly
and was picked up by our Inlanlry
and wou d be back al the
Squadron sornetime the next day.
It was good oi lvl i l ler to think ol me
and bring that news 1o me lorlorn
as I was in the lone y lenl. My
relief was indescribab e. slept
soundly then.

The next afternoon Will ie lvloore
arrived with the crew He told me
the story. Our ball turret gunner
had walted too lono to iump and
hls chute had nol yet opened
when he struck the ground and
was kil led. Infantrymen had
observed this. The NaviQator and
Bornbard er had bailed out over
the target. Will ie d dn't know why
but could only surmlse that when
20rnm shells lrom enemy fiqhters
exploded under the control
pedesta and instrurnent panel, the
front area of the shlp f led wilh
smoke and they felt that all was
lost and ool out.

Wili ie recalled wrest ing with ihe
red emergency bomb release han-
dle which was supposed to be
ightly safety wired with breakable
hairl ike copper wire. lt had, in
erro( been wired wlth heavier wire
and he had to ro I his seat back
and twisl and pull mighti ly to break
it loose to jettison the bombs. The
co-pilot had left his seat.

Back at the controls Will ie gave a
reassuring wave to Bombardier,
Jirnm e Gall, whose head had
momentarily appeared in the
astro-dome. After this Gall left the

airplane through the nose gear
hatch as Ericson had done a few
m0menls before.

Wi l ie then heroically fought the
airplane back across Romania and
Yugoslavia with systents out, con-
lrol damage and losing one enqine
after the other. Steadilv losino alti-
tude he managed his fuay acioss
the Adrialic to ltaly and at 1000
feet siOnaled Ior bail oLrt. The
EnOineer thought all were out, but
the ball-gunner had hidden behind
a wa st bulkhead and jumped too
lale.

Ihe enlisted crew, except for the
radioman, M/anted no more l lying
and were senl down to lhe l l ight
LLne as nelpers.

Will ie and I continued to bunk
together bu1 did not f ly logether
again. Our crew was dissolved.
Will le l lew where needed and
commenced t ying as co-pllot with
new replacemenl pilots as they
joined the Group lhree or lour
missions with each. Durifg this
period it was a matter of specula-
tion between Will ie and I as to just
what Ericson and Gall had thoughl
when they bailed out over lhe
larget. I was soon lo l ind this out
l irst hand.

Around the time I had accrued 40
misslons I was checked out as a
first pilot but had yet to receive a
crew My 46th mission was lo the
Ploesti oil f ields. was flvino co-
pilot for RoV Johnson, aisoi co-
pi ot recently checked out as a lirst
pilol. I had been lo Ploesti once or
iwce before and knew it was a
learsorne target. Air Force histori-
ans have since described it as the"hottest iargel in Europe."

The barrage flak was massive.
Just after "bombs away" we were
hit. Number four engine went out.
It's prop ran awav but responded
10 the feathering button. We
managed to hang in for a lew
moments betore number three
engine was hit and went out. lt
was feathered and engines one
and two on the left side were run
up t0 max power, but we could no
onger maintain forrnation and we
headed for home a one and rapid-
ly losing altitude. Nurirber two

cont fued on Paqe 12
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englne began to smoke and we
reouceo power.

It was cleaf to us now that we
would be unable to clear the
Yugoslavian mountains and would
have to bail out.

Adventures followed but lwil l cut
to about two weeks later when I
was unloaded by truck at the
school house in the heart of
Bucharest where captured Otficers
were imprisoned.

As we newcomers jumped ofl the
trucks in the school yatd we were
surrounded by POW'S and among
them I recoonized the familiar face
of a 740th Squadron mate. He did
nol acknowledqe me but wheeled
instantly and rdn back into the
school house. His haste was to
immediatelV find Ericson and Gall
io tell them that their iormer co-
pilot was now among lhem. The
pa r came immediately and saw to
it that I was bunked with them in
their crowded school room.

Their immediate inlerest was lo
hear what had happened to the
plane and crew after ihey had left
it. I told them that end ot the story
and then turned to the myslery ot
why they had bailed out over the
target on thal fatelul Bucharesl
mission some monihs belore.
Here is their story.

On the run in to the target the air-
plane was hit by l ighiers. The
Navigator, Leif Ericson, from his
position in the nose, was able to
see both the pilot's rudder pedals.
He noticed no feet on the co-pilot's
rudders- Moving over lor a better
look he could see no one in the
co-pilot's seat. Al this point, amidst
the noise and smoke and chaos
frorn 20mm explosions he also
not ced vacant f irst pilot rudder
pedals. Feeling the ship was belng
abandoned he beat on ihe back oi
the nose turret to alert the bom-
bardier who was manning those
guns and pulled the release
handle for the nose gear doors.

Jim Gall looked back kom the tur-
ret in time to see Ericson exiting
the airplane thru the nose gear
hatch.
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Gall then stood in the nose section
and looked up to the cockpit lrom
the astro-dome where he saw
Will ie Moore wave him out ol the
airplane, or so he thought. Actually
Will le had given him a wave ol
greeting but having seen Ericson
go out he interpreted this as an
exit siqnal and out he went.

So, for me, at least, that mystery
was solved. Six weeks later at the
end of August, 1944, Romania
switched sides in the war.
Fifteenth Air Force B-17's landed
in Bucharest and evacuated over
1300 POW'S. We were flown to
Bari and then sent to our
Squadrons lo pick up orders send-
ino us home. Bv that t ime, howev-
er:wil l ie Moore had finisl^red his
missions and gone back to the
States as had nearly all of the
original 74Oth Squadron.

Richard J. Ennis
Superior Coutt Judge, Het.

Dr Schuknecht published his
classic Paihology of the Ear in
1974. For almost twenty years this
pioneering effort was the source ol
knowledge on the palhology ol the
ear. Dr. Schuknecht, in spite of a
busy olo ogy practice as well as
academic and administrative
responsibil i t ies as Walter Augustus
Lecompte Proiessor, Department
of Otology and Laryngology,
Harvard MedLcal School, and Chief
oi Otolaryngology of the
Massachusetts Eye and Ear
lnlirmarv in Boston. comoleted the
Second-Edition of Pathoiogy ot the
Ear, publlshed by Lea and
Febiger, Philadelphia, in 1993. The
book was made possible by sub-
siantial f inancial support from the
National lnstitutes of Health ol the

U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (32 consecutive
vears), the Deafness Flesearch
Foundation, the Research Fund of
the American Olological Society,
and Harvard l,4edical School, and
monetary gifts from others. Dr.
Schuknecht's wife, Anne, assisted
with editorial assistance and proof"
readrng.

Dr. Schuknecht's interest in ear
disorders was stimulated by his
experience with ear disorders as
Flioht Suroeon ol the 741 Bomb
Sqiadron-kom July 1943 to May
1945. All 455th veterans remem-
ber the conditions of that period
leading to ear disorders: high alti-
tude flying (for thai t ime period) in
unpressurized, inadequalely heat-
ed airplanes, with l i l t le protection
from the numbing cold; the inter-
mittent f ir ing of 50 caliber machine
guns; the noise of turrets and
hand-held 50 caliber machine
guns; and skeet-shooting shot-
guns in ground training.

Dr. Schuknecht won the Soldiers
Medal lor pull ing Lt. Cook (lrom a
455 Sqdn other than the 741) kom
his burning aircrafl after a crash
on 20 April 1944 on our San
Giovanni aidield. The burnino air"
craft exploded immediately a'lter
Dr. Schuknecht successfully
removed Lt. Cook from the
burn ng wreckage. (l wonder if Lt.
Cook ever thanked Dr Schuknecht
for saving his l i fe? | thanked, in
writing, each ot the two heart sur-
oeons who saved mv life in
Sypass surgery comflications on
September 30 and Oclober 1,
1994 - HL)

During my tenure as Commanding
Ollice(,741 Squadron, I discour-
aged Dr. Schuknecht from llying
combat missions in spite ot his
burning desire to do so. In my
opinion, his unique qualif ications
made him too valuable to risk on a
mission. However, after I left the
squadron Dr Schuknecht f lew a
number of combat missions, won
lhe Air Medal with possible clus-
ters, and on at least one occasion
his aircraft was pretty well rlddled
with flak shrapnel.

Colanel Lanford
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FROMTHE STARS
AND STRJPES
Saturday April 8, t944

MAAF Jabs Direct Aid
To The Russian Army
By John O, Kearney
(Stars and Svipes Stafl Writer)

when Allied bombers swung
northeastward out of ltaly to strike
at the marshaling yards and indus-
trial heart of Budapest and other
Balkan capitals this week, the day-
to-day aerial etfort to hamstring or
destroy the productive centers ol
the Nazi war machine took a new
direction.

Up to l\4arch 30 American and
British heavies had concentrated,
wilh some exceptions, on aircraft
faclories, factories making the
components of aircratt, and on the
communications centers ol enemy
cities leeding supplies more or less
directly to the ltalian lront, or into
the general areas to the west
where, presumably, Germany may
expect the opening ol a major
second front.

Suddenly, on relentless sched-
ule, these heavy bombers-
Liberators, Flying Forts,
Wellingtons-have shifted their
deslructive weight of flame and
shattering steel to the rail centers
and the war factories of the Balkan
nations which now lie in the path ot
the Red Army.

TO LEFT JAB

This shift ol emphasis from the
right hook to the left jab does not,
in any sense, lessen the value of
the work ol these bombers in rela-
tion to the special needs ol British
and American forces, to whom
southern and western Europe have
been assigned as fields ol battle.
Strategically, whatever the
bombers do is part ol the common
Allied eflort. But the shift has spe-

cial significance at this moment
because Budapest, Bucharest,
Sofia and Ploesti are rapidly
becoming of tactical importance to
the Russian infantryman.

Of the four targets, Bucharest
and Ploesti in Romania have the
most immediate tactical impor-
tance. Bucharest, the capital city, is
the junction of all major rail lines in
the nation. One of these lines runs
northward to a lesser junction at
Ploesti. From there it swings easl-
ward toward the Pruth River, and
again northward as the only major
longitudinal railway within several
hundred miles of the present Nazi
Jront in lhe east.

RAIL JUNCTIONS

Similarly, Budapest, Hungary's
capital, and Sofia, Bulgaria's capi-
tal, are junctions of railway tratfic
lrom all direclions. Every factory
ieeding its products to lhe German
eastern armies from areas south of
Czechoslovakia and west of
Hungary must ship ils goods along
railways reaching outward from
Budapest. Secondary lines over
which malerials can be rolled do
exist, but with the primary routes
blocked, the Axis tighting man
goes on leaner rations indeed.

Sofia has lelt the blow ol Allied
bombing missions several times,
but lhe first raid which lits closely
into the pattern of direct assistance
to the Russian armies was carried
out on March 30. In the dark of
N.4arch 29-30, RAF Wellingtons and
Liberators skuck at the Solia rail
junction toward which trains
choked with Nazi troops and equip-
ment were being rushed in an
etfod to block Russian armies
striking kom the Ukraine. Two very
large lires were started in the
Bulgarian ciiy's greai freight yards.

PLASTER SOFIA

The RAF had hardly relurned to
Italy when U.S. Forts and B-24s
took off to give Sofia's rail yards

and adjacent factories the heaviest
single fall of bombs thus lar let
loose by the four-engined heavies
of the 1sth Air Force.

The second strike into the
Balkans came on April 3 when
Budapest for the lirst time became
the target of American bombers by
day and British by night. This city,
which straddles the Danube, is the
junction of all rail traffic leading
eastward from southem Germany
and Austria. The bombers struck
shortly before noontime, putting
down a thickly concenkated pat-
tem of high explosives all over the
marshaling yards on the left bank
of the river. More than 250 frcight
cars were destroyed. Tracks were
blasted skyward.

The combined AAF and RAF
assaulis did heavy damage to the
Mannked-Weiss Steel works and
armament lactory; did consjderable
damage to an aircraft plant making
new ME 410s; blasted warehouses
and a mililary barracks area in the
vicinity ol the rail yards, and set
tire to an oil refinery, Our losses
were relatively quite light.

BUCHAREST HIT

On the very next day the 1sth
Air Force struck at Bucharest,
through which some 20 percent of
Rumania's oil is fed to lhe armies
and the war industries of the Third
Reich. Allied recon planes have
spotted as many as 800 oil lank
cars ln the Bucharest yards at one
time. Hundreds of tons of bombs
were rained on the yards and on
nearby military installations by the
fighterescorted Forts and Libs.

Ploesti became the fourth major
Balkan target last Wednesday
when strongly escorted formations
of Forls and Liberators struck at
the city's vital refineries and com-
munications lines. Once before-in
August of last year-Allied aircralt
struck al the Ploesti oil grounds
from bases in Africa. But the dam-
age done then was reported

conlinued on Paqe 1,1 
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largely repaired before this second
attack from a new base in ltaly.

FIGHTER COVER

P-3Bs and P-47s covered the
bombers in and out. The Ploesti
rail junction was made impassable
by huge craters amid the wreckage
ol twisted track. Huge explosions
followed the bombs, and black
smoke bil lowed up to a height of
16,000 feet.

Returning airmen repo(ed stiff
opposition from the Luftwalfe and
from antiaircraft crews stationed
around this all- important source of
Axis petroleum.

The chances are that stiffer
Luftwaffe opposition may be
expected in any further attacks
against these Balkan targets.
Opposition should become espe-
cially stiff as the kontline fighter
iields of the GAF are pushed clos-
er and closer to these cit ies by the
apparently inexorable advances of
Josef Stalin's legions.

Beyond the immediate eifecl ol
the Balkan bombing campaign,
beyond ils imrnediaie importance
to Russian lorces whose gains
should be greater as German
means become less, there is the
long-range task of destroy ng
Balkan commun cation centers
which aid German industry.

On the immediate etfect, point-
ing to lhe raid on Budapest, the
London Daily Telegraph says:

"From Budapesl run the l ines on
which ihe Gerrnan lorces holding
Roman a and Bulgaria depend for
their supplies and reinforcements
The Red Armies now thrust ng into
Romania and towards Lwow, must
soon benelit from the lrrecoverable
delay to German troops and muni-
tions movernents.'

Of the longer-range result, poini-
ing to the straiegic, rather than to
the momentary tactical eiiect, otfi-
cia Washington asserls that ines-
timable damage ls done to
1 4

German industrial productivity by
any disruption of those rail l ines
over which she has been getting
vitally necessary supplies of ores
and other raw materials out of the
Balkan nalions.

U.S. Foreign Economic
Administrator Crowley says:

"The Balkans have been of little
industrial value to Germany,
although some industrialization
occurred under German direc-
tion...The total economic contribu-
tion ol the Balkans to the German
war machine is, however, so
important under present circum-
stances that Germany... is
l ikely...to defend the area vigor-
ouslY."

USELESS OIL

Ploesti means oil. But without
transportalion it's useless. Sofia
means Turkish chrome-because
shipments must pass through that
rail junclion to be useful to German
armaments factories. Without the
chrome, Germany does without
vita ferro-alloy which she needs
badly. Bucharest and Budapest
mean anlmony, copper, magne-
site, zinc, bauxite, nickel. These
are the resources oi lhe Balkans
areas. To get them-lo continue
the war-Gerrnany*r'leeds the rails.

A Slars and Stripes reporter
lagged along for the raid on
Budapest [/onday. His only previ-
ous runs had been made out oi
Alrica last summer when
Marauders and Mitchells were
altackLng targets in ltaly in prepara-
tion for the landing at Salerno. The
lob is a grimrner one now than it
was then. The pace oi the work
seems to be faster, more exhaust-
ing. This dii ierence was obvious
lrom the start. "Stripes" went up to
headquarters iot permlssion to see
the show

W thin 24 hours "Stripes" was
direcied to report to a bombard-
menl wing commanded by Col.

Fay R. Upthegrove. From there the
expedition led through the dark ol
the nioht along dusty road to a
group field where B-24s were black
silhouettes against a dimly moonlit
sky.

About 4:20, next moming, witrr
the field still in darkness, the pilots,
co-pilots, navigators, bombardiers
and gunners of the ships which
were to take otf at 7:25 began to
gather in a wine cellar as big as a
smalltheater.

Most of them were sleepy-eyed.
All were dressed ior work. Every
one of them became alert as the
briefing otficers started to talk.

The mission began officially as
Maj. Harper got up on the platform
and saidl

"The target this morning is
Budapest. She's a virgin so lar as
we are concerned. lt behooves us
to start her otf right,"

One oflicer atter another took
over their specialized jobs ol SUp-
plying the esseniial inlormation to
men whose bomb run had to be
made on a given line at a given
time at a given place.

Much of the data that tollowed
didn't mean anything to a reporter
But the aerial photograph of the
target prolected on a board screen
dld. And so did the diagram ol the
known detenses of the city.

MANY GUNS
"So far as we know," said the

briefing officer, "there are many
hea\ry guns concenlrated in the
immediate area of the larget."

There were sighs from the hun-
dreds ol men who had been silent.
And agajn there were sighs--{f dif-
ferent signif icance-when they
were told that the nearest German
f ghter field was many miles away.
That could be expected to cut
down the airbome opposition
sornewhat. Rockets from German
fighters had been thicker than hail
when these same bombers struck
at Stey( Austria, the day before.
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Many of our fellows didn't come
back from that one.

At 8:10, with the first ships aloft
already more than half an hour in
the air, the formations were in their
places and the group began to
wing its way outward over the
Adriatjc. They headed for the
jagged, high and snow-capped
mountains ol Yugoslavia; for the
Hungarian border and the guiding
line of the Danube.

CREW MEMBERS
"Stripes" rode a ship piloted by

Lt. S.A. Archibald, Montclair, NJ.
Co-pilot was Lt. Thomas A.
Watson, Fort Wayne, lN.

Olhers in lhe crew of our B-24
weter S-Sgt. Joseph A.
Abbondondelo, Roslyn Heights,
Long lsland, a waist gunner who
has two enemy fighters lo his cred-
it; S-Sgl. Joe R. Hachey,
Watervil le, ME, also a waist gun-
ner; T-Sgt. Harry Seiler,
Schenectady, NY nose gunner and
radio operator; S-Sgt. Don R.
Teisinger, Zanesvil le, OH, ball gun-
ner, down under, and S-Sgt. Nli l ler
Todd, Wnston-Salem, NC.

We ran into first flak immediaiely
after picking up the Yugoslav
coast. Far down below us lay a
field. Probably 10 or 12 Kraut l ighf
ers were off the runways. Some 14
or 16 guns opened up with
extremely accurate and well-pat-
temed fire. A B-24 glided out ol lhe
lomation with one motor in flames.
She wheeled and headed for
home-and got there.

Bursts oi l lak lashed against the
fuselage of our plane with the sort
ot noise made by a Gl brush when
its bristles are swiped sharply over
the outside clapboards of a bar-
racks back home. T-Sgt. Will iam J.
Madzik, Detroit, Ml, engineer and
top gunner of our ship, said it was
time to put on the flak suit. l t 's star
t ing what a B-24 can litt. We
crawled into armor-plated vests

and got the oxygen masks ready.
The banter of the crew at the

start, belore the masks went on as
we climbed above 15,000 feet,
was lree and easy.

TENSE FEELING

The feeling produced by the
realization that you are headed for
a bomb run over a well-protected
target, and that you'l l go lhrough
with it, come hell or high water, is
the sort of leeling you'd have if you
were mired to your knees at a
crossroads, knowlng that Krauts
would be certain to shell it in exact-
ly 30 minutes.

And there's nothing to be done
about it. So you squat at the fl ight
deck porthole, being careful not to
overstrelch your oxygen supply
line, and you observe that the
Danube lsn t blue at all-but a
muddy brown, as all r ivers are at
thal great height. And you watch
the specks of motorcars come lo
stops on the road far below as
your swaying, gliding, gently l i i t ing
and fall ing companion bombers
ride along with you, to the sides
and above and below.

Ezell taps you on the shoulder
and points up forward. And
Archibald is gesturing over to his
left. That's Budapesi over there.
And the formation is swinging in a
wide ieit arc to run in where the
Fortresses of the first waves had
been before us. Ezell had said:

"When the bombs drop away-
that's the best part of the whole
thing."

GOT TO KNEES

So we sprawled down on the
il ight deck under the gyrating feet
of Gunner Madzik. We opened the
sliding door between us and the
bomb bay, and waited. Twice we
got to our knees to look out
through the pods. The black putfs
of bursting ack'ack were as thick
as gum wadding on the sidewalks
of New York.

Planes were hit. One of them
lell away in flames. Parachutes bil-
lowed. A flak hole thrust its shiny
jagged edges from our right wing.
Flakes of bursts lashed at our
sides and our belly and our back.

Finally the bomb bay opened.
Sliding doors retracted. We could
see the marshalin0 yards below us
clearly. The cold was painful.
Moisture condensing around the
rubber tube of the breath-hot oxy-
gen mask fell in drops on the clolh-
covered deck and froze there.
Heavy ack-ack shells could be
seen rising, before they burst
behind us. Sticks of bombs disap-
peared in the qreat depths of altF
tude. Smoke and haze lay over
small sections of the city.

BOMB BAYS OPEN

It seemed an interminable time
before our own stulf got away. Our
bornb bays were open. But Lt.
Robert K. Knox, El Paso, TX, bom-
bardier, bided his time, Finally we
heard the slight clicking noise as
the huge explosives broke away
from the fuse-arming wires, and
they slld from the racks with the
sound of sabers being sharpened
on sabers.

We watched them drop away.
They seemed to slow up as lhey
skaightened out for the tail-wob-
bling vertical rush to earth. l\lore
than 40 seconds after the let-go,
and with our ship already wheeljng
into its homeward turn, the red
llecks of the bursting splashed and
gave way to a grayish pult in the
concentration of rails near the
choke point of the marshaling
yards.

Coming back we were shot at
by guns out of Serajevo. lt was ot
historica interest only. A shot f ired
there from a pistol, in 1914, started
the turmoil out of which grew what
was once known as the Great War.
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For outstanding pertormance of duty in armed con"
llict with lhe enemy. Notified to prepare maximum air-
craft for a mission against the highly important and
heavily defended lvloosbierbaum Oil Refjnery,
[.4oosbierbaum, Austria, the ground crews, despite
acute shortages in personnel and equipmeni, worked
untiringly and with grim determination to have their
aircratt in the peak of mechanical condition to insure
the success ol this vital operation.

On 26 June 1944, thirty-six (36) B-24 type aircraft,
heavily loaded with maximum tonnage, were air-
borne, and, assuming the lead of the other groups of
their wing, set course lor their destination. Enroute to
the target, the formation was intercepted by approxi-
mately twenly (20) twin engine enemy fighters which
were engaged by the escorting fighters. lmmediately
thereafter, the bomber formation was attacked by
approximately sixty (60) additional twjn engine fight-
ers in a series of vicious head-on attacks, firing rock-
ets, heavy machine guns, and 20MM cannon in a
desperate effort to destroy the bomber formation.
Nearlng the target, sixty (60) more single engine
lighters joined in the aggressive and relentless
attacks against the Group's lormation. Heedless of
this seemingly overwhelming opposilion, the gallant
crew members battled lheir way through the heavy
enemy fire to the objective. One ot the bombers, after
colliding with an attacking fighter, remained persis-
tently with the formation tor the bombjng run before
1 6
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dropping out in llames. Two other bombers set on fire
by enemy gun fire, contlnued over the target, suc-
cessfully dropped their bombs, and then exploded in
mid-air. Wth complete disregard for the continued
heavy opposition, displaying outstanding courage,
leadership, and lortitude, lhe Group held its lead of
the Wing formation, bringing it through the enemy
defenses lor a highly successful bombing run,

The oil storage area of the refinery was heavily hit
with large fires started. Eight direct hits were sus-
tained by the power station and numerous rolling
stock, and vital installations were severely damaged
throughout lhe plant area. During lhe tierce aerial
battle to the target, the gallant gunners of the Group,
through thei. skill and determination in the delense of
their formation, accounted for thirtyjour (34) enemy
iighters destroyed, to hold the losses of their Group
to ten (10) heavy bombers.

By the conspicuous gallantry, professional skill, and
determination of the combat crews, together with the
superior technical skill and devotion to duty ol the
ground personnel, the 455th Bombardment Group
has upheld the highest traditions of the Military
Service, thereby reflecting great credit upon itself and
the Armed Forces of the United States of America.

By connand of Majot Genenl Twining



'ffififfff'
FIFTEENTH AIR FORCE
ln recoonition of the fiftieth
anniveisaN ol the maanificent
eftoft of thb membercbl the
United States Armv Ai Forces'
Fifteenth Ait Fotcd as thev
achieved one of the strutboic ai
Dowet's orealest triumDhs-- the'destrucfon 

of the oil fields ot
Ploesli - in sDite of fierce and
determined defenses which look a
heaw toll. This five month aeial
cambaion, caffied out bv the fiaht
erc andbomberc of the'Fifteen-th,
suslained bv the around echelons,
severelv cu4ailed the oasoline and
oil suDblv ol the Axis daqressots
and diie:c y led to theiievenlual
oeteat.

The Air Force Association honored
the WWll service of the Filteenth
Air Force at its National
Convention in Washinoton, DC.
Ihe inscriotion wordin6 was taken
lrom an accommodatidn made bv
General Nalhan Twinino at the ehd
of the Ploesti camDaion-when he
paid tribute to the herbic and
devoted service of the 1slh Air
Force,

ORIGIN OF THE
VULGAR VULTURE
The origin ol the Group emblem,
the Vulgar Vullure, is not known
for certain. lt is believed that Tom
Mitchell, Inlell igence Otficer for the
743rd Squadron, did the design
work and wrote the specificalions.
These were given to the Walt
Disnev Studios for the artwork.
thus the Vulgar Vulture. Tom, now
deceased, is remembered for his
early work in finding 455th Group
personnel lor the establishment of
ourAssociation. He organized the
first meeting that was held for the
Group following the end of WW ll.
The emblem, sometimes referred
to as a "Patch," was worn on the
left breast of flight jackets by the
crew members and on other cloth-
ing by the support personnel. lt
was a distinctive ilem ihat helped
give everyone a sense of belong-
ing and pride in the organization.

VETERAN 1sTH
AAF GROUPS
Throuohout the time the 1sth Air
Force-was heloinq destrov tirst lhe
Luftwaffe and lhe-n German oil pro-
duction. the campaign against.
communrcauons taroels was atso
beino successfullv Waoed. The
attacls aoainst rdil tariets
reached d hioh ooint in- December
when 108 bldwd were struck,
Attacks on a similar scale were
continued throuoh Februarv.
L4arch. and Aoril chieflv adainst
kev cenlers iri Austria vi/hic}| lav in
the oalh of advancina Red Amiies.
The 15th's methods ol hitt ino the
rail centers involved both bo-mbers
and fiohters in the elfort to cut
lines dnd destrov rollinq stock. A
few months befdre V-Fdav. the
veleran 82nd Fiqhter Group wilh
bomb-carrying P-38 Lightnings
scoreo [emenoous resu[s otve
bombrno rarl bridoes and vards in
souther-n Germaniv and Austria.

The next phase was that of
attacks coordinated with oround
forces. The ' lsth AAF is a-l ineal
descendent of a strateoic air force
that learned the technidue of work-
ino with the oround lories in Nonh
Afiica. Even'before the 1sth was
oroanized. it received exoerience
in ioordinatino with orouhd forces
as two bomb drouoiof B'17
Flvino Fortresaes. the 97th and
3dlsL heloed reDel Field lvlarshall
Rommel's lorces at Kasserine
Pass, while the 98th and 376th B-
24 Liberator aroups of the 47lh
Wino learnedoround coordination
suodortino thdBrit ish Eiohth Armv
on the Noith African des-ert.

A Thouqht on
Moosbi6rbaum
The bombino of lhe oil relinerv at
MoosbierbaJm. Austria was 

-

indeed a verv "rouoh" mission. The
loss ol 10 aiiolaneS and crews
was sutfered mostlv bv one
sauadron, the 742dd. Thev lost 6
B-24's and 59 otficers and enlisted
men. Several were on their 50th
mission and 21 were scheduled to
oo home soon. Manv ol the orioi
hal crews ol the Grolo thal kai-ned
toaether in the stales went down.
It fook a lono time to oet over crew
losses. Nev6r has the-re been a
sinole case in the 455th where the
air-crews lurned awav from lhe
taroet because ol enemv ooDosi-
lion- belore makino the tioniti run.

This bodes well for the leadership,
oatriotism, dedication or anv olher
like adieclive one wants to lse. ln
the eailv davs lrom the 8th air
force when fhe bombers had little
or no fiohler escort, lhev were
under l iohter altack before arrivino
at the lP and most ol the wav
home to Enoland. Some losfmore
than halt ollheir airplanes and
crews where the enemv fiohters
would concentrate theii atlacks on
a sinole orouD. Thev nevertheless
went-ove-r thd taroel with whatever
airolanes thev had. The mission to
Mdosbierbauin compared in inten-
sitv to those earlv missions bv the
8th Air Force.

ColonelAl Asch, Group Historian

Retribution
The vaulted dome ofheaven, China
blue,
that cups rhe gleaming diamond of
u)e sull,
Where swallows soar & swooping
s cnt tun
And ninbows build an arch ofbri l-
liant hue.
Calls from irs.boundless depdts that
man \Douto vlew,
Thc miracle of flieht that he has
nrade
And gLrard it less he finds he has
unoon€
The benefir and good he sought co
do.
God never meant rhat we should
desecrate
The quiet beaury ofthe sky with

Or,urge our gallalt youth to

Destruction to the flory ofa name
And those he spared sea iustice in
rhe i r  p l i gh r
The pain oIceged birdr obrewing
ft ishi.

Anouymou

Friendship
Friendship depends on mutual
care and a sense of trust. Old
friends are as comfortable as
our favorile pair ol shoes. New
ones are as excitino as the best
of life's adventures:And best of
all. havino friends oives us the
privilege 6f being a-friend.
-Source unknown
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FIFTEENTH AIR
FORCE SHOWS
THE WAY
Approximately 80% of all Eighlh
Air Force and 70% of Fifteenth Air
Force missions during the last
quarter of 1944 were character-
jzed by some employment of
blind-bombing devices. Constant
study and assessment continued
lo show the not unanticipated con-
c usion that radar bombing was far
less accurate than visual. For the
lasi three months of 1944, the per-
centage of Eighth Air Force bombs
that iell within 1,000 feet of the lar-
get was 3B%, 25'k, and 25%
respectfully; in the same months
the F tleenth Air Force score was
40%,36%, and 360/., and the
Flfteenth continued to do much
better than the Eighth ln this
respecl.

FIFTEENTH
COVERS ITSELF
STITH GLORY
By Clrr istnr.rs 194,i,  thc All ies coLrld
brc,Lrh nrore elsi ly, lor ir  was clear
that dre Gernr;rnr rvcrc being con-
taircd. Sti l l  drt grcar majoriry ofr i l
lblce bonbs for several rveeks dret'
al icr rvrnr on t.rrgets requesred by
grotrnd l,-,rces. ]L rv.rs e slorv and
cosrly operatic,n ro close dre Bulgc
:rnd irraiegic ,r ir  pl.rns had ro be' '
rcschcdLrl jd. Forrunarely, (!emranv's
o i l  i ns te lh r i ons  d id  r ro t  en joy  d re
rtspire l iom bourbiug rhat miglrr
heve betn expected duling dre
Ardcrrncs canrpaign. This was due ro
rhe Fit ieenth AiL Force. which cov-
ered itself rvirh giorv durine rhis
otherwiie grim 

_period. 
ln o'ne of re

most remarkable series of sustained
oper r r i o r  i r r  r l r c  ' , r ho le , r  r  o f f ens r ie .
FL f r r t n rh  r rn ,ob i l i za l  rhe ,  l , r f
ref i  nerics and rendered inoperarive
all  of the svntheric perroleum planrs
on its targtr l lsr. The nvo
Blechharrmers, Odertal, Osrviecim,
B.i lx, and rhe several Ausrrian
installarions suflered heary attacks
in the davs vthen von Rund:redr tvas
aitoundiirg rhe All ies in the west.
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Even rvhen the bornbings were blind
and the wearher exrremily adverse,
rhe Fifteenths bomber crews
achieved excellent results. And their
losses were light,.;fthough they
encountered \prrl ted rc\r\tJnce otr i l
nun rb t r  o f  r r r i i r i o  ns .  By  rhe  end  o f
1944, only Four crude oi l  ref ineries
and possibly f ive or six syndretics in
the entire Reich were operaring, ard
they were doing so on a reduced
scale. Air Chief Marshal TEdder
l ikened the German fuel posir ion at
the end ofDecember to that in
Seprenrber, rvhen dre enemy was
down to his last reserves. Thus rhe
Fifteenth Air Forcels oil campaisn
enrcrged in an hour ofdarkness"as
che oire bright feature. Fifteenth's
straregic ofiensive alone had pro-
duced spectacLrlar resLrlrs in the last
rnondrs of I9.14, results which were
fclt in alnrost every area and rype of
Gennln activity, and the assistence
Fifreenth had rendered in dre emer
gcncy gavr rhc All ied leadelship
cause lbr slt isf ircrion in an orLerrvist:
ble,rk period.

Lron: Th Attnl Air l:orcu in \:iroful
\Y/ar 11. Vo|. III Oflict afAi Forct

MORE PROUD
FIFTEENTH AIR
FORCE HERITAGE- 1994

During the suntmer rush across
France, the A es had hoped the
Germans might dissolve as a fight-
lng power by autumn 1944. When
that la ed to materialize, they tried
lo get thelr armies across the ower
Rhlne in ate Septernber. Thal iail
ing, they undertook to defeat the
Gerrnan armies west of the Rhine
and to penetrate the Ruhr basin.

Air commanders shared the
general dlsappointment oi other
All ied eaders who had hoped and
p anned ior f nal victory in 1944.
Late in September, GeneralArnold
frankly conflded to Spaatz his dis,
appointn'rent that the ground carn-
paigns in western Europe had not
progressed rnore rapidly. He
thouqhl that the armles had been

too slow in iorcing their wav out of
the Normandy bddgehead, and the
heartening advance across France
later in the summer, he attributed
mainly to Patton's aggressive tac-
trcs.

Spaatz felt that another massive
breakthrough might yet bring the
Allies to the Rhine. "lf that proves
stictq as a barrier," he concluded,"it may still be posslble to beat the
insides of Germany enough by air
acti0n t0 cause her to collapse
next Sprlng."

Oil First Priority

Aiter the strategic air lorces
reverted to CCS direction in
September 1944, Spaatz and Air
N,4arsha I Bottomley dratted the
govern ng directives for an all oul
offensive. Oil was nanred as first
priority with ordinance depols,
armored vehicle assembly plants,
and motor vehicle assembly plants
In a composrle secono place on
the targeting l ist. The German Air
Force was to be policed when nec-
essary, or to 0e more prectse,
when lts suppoding facil i t ies could
be localed. The directive reflected
the w despread hope that the
enemy could be prevented lrom
rei tt ing armored !nils withdrawn
kom France- But it spoke more
noticeably of General Spaalz's per-
sisteft belief that the destruction of
enenry oil would neutralize the
eneffry's ability to wage war.

Fifteenth ls Ready

As the l lalian and Balkan cam-
pdi0ns came to a stalemate durina
the Fall ol 1944. Fifieenth Air
Force iound ilself free to devote i ls
eiiod to the strategic otfensive
against Germany, which it did with
great sk and heai(ening success.
The Fifteenth had already
destroyed most of the German
petro eum production in the Ploesti
and Ba kan areas which cost the
enemy about one-loudh of its total
suPPly.

The Stage ls Set

The Al es knew, however, thev
would have 1o keep up the pres--
sure on lacil i t ies in Germany to
prevent the Germans from recon-
strucUng bombed reiineries faster
than they could be destroyed.
350,000 laborers were devoted to

continued on Pag€ 19
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the reconstruction eifods and
Speer made restoration of oil pro-
qudion his top priority. The
\rermanS Were alSO OlSOerSlnO
their entire sVnthetic oil indusiiv to
make locatioh of taroets verv diffi-
cult. The Germans Were als6
making extensive use of smoke
and camouflage and werc concen-
trating heavy flak guns around the
chief oil installations.

Fifteenth Destroys Oil

Durino the last half oi
Septem6er, Fifteenth Air Force
sent bomber fleets of 100 to 150
aircraft which dropped 287 tons on
Blechhammer North, 272 tons on
Oderal,235 tons on Oswiecim, and
253lons on Budapest.

ln October, the campaign went
ahead with as much lorce as oper-
aling conditions permitted. EiQhth
Air Force was able to carry out no
more than four extensive oil mis-
sions.

Fifteenth had a considerably
better month. lt hit the synthetic
plant at BrLlx, which had been pre-
viously rated as out ot production
lor four monlhs, and il unloaded
laroe tonnaoes on Blechhammer
So-uth on 15 and 17 Oclober
Blechhammer North was bombed
etfeclively on 14 October, as was
Odertal, and lhree centers in
Austria were altacked on the 7th,
13 th ,  and 16 th .

Fitleenth init iated i ls November
oil bombings with one ol the great-
est etforts it had yet carried out:
1,100 tons dropped by 500
bombers on the larqe crude oil
refinery at Floridsdorf on the 5lh
and on the next day, 402 tons on
Moosbierbaum, both of these tar
gets in the Vienna area. Because
ol forbidding flying conditions over
the Alps, no significant missions
aoainst Nazi oil were aoain oosst-
bie untrl 17 November ihen
Blechhammer South received 199
tons and Floridsdorf got 402. Then
Floridsdorf and Korneuberg caught
another 510 tons on the 1Bth. The
month ended with maior attacks on
Vienna-Ldbau. Linz, and
Blechhammer South. Fifteenth Air
Force crews again proved their
expertise as the Allied oil busters!

Frcm the Fifteenth Air Force
Association 'Soiie".

From The Office of the
Chaplain Headquarters 304th
Bomb rWing

FIGHTER SWEEP
And it came to pass that belore the
sun was risen. the nioht orderlv
went forth out of his ilace to t6e
abode ol the birdmen and roused
them each in his turn.

And he said, "Tis the foudh hour
and briefing comes belore the
dawn." And he relreated in haste
for he was wise in the ways ol the
otromen.

And the birdmen cursed him loud
and long, lor his tidings were of no
great joy.

For lhe sweep cometh they knew,
and only lhe keen were glad. And
the keen were few And lhe keen
grew lewer at the iourth hour ol
eacn oay.

And lhere was much weeping and
gnashing ol teeth and great unhap-
piness in that place. And they
went.

And as lhey went lhere come unlo
them he of the great intellect who
is the l.O. - But he was known by
olher names also.

And one of the birdmen said unto
himi "What is this thou hast done
unto me? Whereiore hast thou
beguiled me?"

And the LO. said, "Thus it is done
in our country.' And ho ding up a
ribbon of blue and of qold he
spake, "Fulfi l l  this week and we wil l
give thee th s also for the setuice
which thou shalt serve with us
another seven years."

But the birdmen trundleih otf sav-
ing, "Whai manner ol poppycock is
this whereol he speaketh. The law
of averages qetteth us all in the
end. So be it.

Verily, verily, "sayeth the others.

For they were not happy in the ser
vice that day and the pouches of
their eyes giveth witness.

And they went inlo the Holy of
Holies called the B.iefing Room.

And as they entered therein, each
in his turn looketh upon the wall
which hath the map. And behold,
lhey looketh at the hand writ ing on
the wall, for such it is. And after
each looketh at the lines thereon
they sayeth one to the other, "This
cannot be." But soon one cometh
amonQ lhem known as Gravwall
who sayeth, "it is so." And dll is
quiet as the lomb of the prophet.

And he gathereth his flock into his
bosom and speaketh earnestly of
course and oi D lor dinghy damn
you. And they lookelh upon his
countenance but comprehendeth
him not. But he is wise and com-
prehendeth lor them all.

Then he sayeth, pointing to the
map, "Behold lhis heap and lhis
pilar be wilness that I shall not
pass over this heap to lhem lesi
the petrol glveth out. For the
A.S.R. maketh not l ight ol early
reveil le."

And all that were there waooled
their heads with gusto sayin-g,'Verilv it is so."

And then the Graywall sendeth
rnessengers betore him io his
brother Prune in lhe land of lhe

Forsooth sayeih him, "The Spits
wil l be welcome. Ere the sun set-
teth this day. "And it came to pass
that he know whereof he spake.

And the Graywall telleth them,"Begone, Jor the hour of pressing
draws near." And thus they goeth
to the jeeps and the jeeps to the
dispersals. And some qoelh to the
small house in panic. And some
goeth to the blg house in greater
pan c.

And the head birdman chooseth
hls flock for the day and some he
husbandeth for yet another day-
And some who he leaveth behind
secretly rejoiceth and praise the
LOrO.

And those who goelh are called
ones and twos and are given col-
ors by which they knoweth the
other. And number one shareth his
iamoca with number two savino.:'The Lord watch between nie i'nd
Inee wnen we

conlinued on Pase 20
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are absent from another." And thus
they drank saying, "Cheers," one to
lhe other

And it came to pass that each of
the blrdmen went forth to his bird
and was amazed ai what was con-
tained therein. But at the hour ot
pressLnq each of the winged mon-
sters draweth the breath ol l i fe and
thundereth forth in Power and
maiestv - save one which goeth
not. Arid the birdman then beateth
It with his hands and kicketh it with
his leet but it goeth not. Thus he
stayeth home and writeth the nec-
essary lorm.

But all else goeth to the ProPer
olace to flv awav and he ot the
bheckered llag sendeth lhem ofl.
And all llyeth ofl save for one who
oranoeth for lack ol revs. "Woe
'behda 

he who prangelh," wayeth
lhe words oi lhe prophet, ' lor he
curseth himself and his children
and his chlldren's children.

And the birds went on their journey
and came to the land ol the People
oi the east, and all was serene
And he who is known as Tablet
lalketh to Graywall ol ten Plus and
twenlv plus. But the others ignore
him thinkino he speakelh of the
balloon bar;age dnd he chuckleth
to himsell.

And lt came io pass that lhe Forts
were clobbered beyond the heap
as was the custom in those days
But all was serene with our bird-
men.

And someone sayeth, "Thou has a
Focke-WoLfe on thy tail." And each
ol the birdmen goeth this way and
that way to see where of he
speaketh and each is losl onto the
others. And one sayeth, "Where art
thou Blue Two?" And the other
replieth, "Lo, I spinneth out and am
lost unlo thee." And another
saveth, 'Wh ther qoest thou, Red
Orie? And the Red One
answered, "Home for rny cockpit
hath smoke." And yei another
talketh of homlngs.

And the Graywall sayeth, "Whence
be Ve. For tis t ime ihe bio iriends
(ior as such thev were known in
ihose davs) be 6athered toQether
and shedherded to the waters. But

20

the other heareth him not, or
heedeth him not, for each thinketh
only ol getting the hell out of that
place.

And they goeth home bY divers
routes, each roostinq in its own
good tjme.

And aoain thev Qathereth unio lhe
Holv oi Holies'where Graywall tel-
leth ihem of the bad show

And he giveth them hell in general.

So be it.

Chaplains 304th BW
lstFather St. John (Maior)
znd-Father Danovan (CaPt. )
Subnitted by R.C. Butler

Chaplain's
Corier
l o  I  h e e ,  o u l  u o o ,
we fly for mercy
and for grace; Oh,
hear our lowly cry,
And hide lot l-hotr
Lord, srretch lonh Thy mighry
hend, And guard and bless our

Arise, O Lord, Make lcrown abroad
Thy narne, And by Thy mighry
woid Put sin and war to slume. O
Lord, stretch fonh Thy mighry
n a n o , , ,

Give pe;ce, Lord, in our r imet Oh.
ler no foe draw nigh Nor lewle"
voice oicrime Th! majesty decry O
Lord, stretch fonh Thy mighry
na t )o , . ,

times two wives, but never more
than one dollar or one idea at a
time. Like Ttrkish cigarenes, all are
made ofrhe same mtterial. They dif-
fer only in that some are a little bet_
ter di.cuited than others, generally
'peakiig, they may be divided inro
,h.ee clisses, Husbands, Bachelors
and Widowers. An eligible bachelor
is a rnass of obstinary entirely sur-
rounded by suspicion. Husbands are
of three varietiei: Prizes, Surprises
and Consolacion prizer. Making a
hrrsband out ofa man is one ofthe
hrghest plascic an'. knorvn co civi l iz:-
t |on. lr requrres \cr€nce, sctxprure
and comrnon scnse, faith, hoPe and
chariry - especial ly chariry. I fyou
flatter e man, rt lr lghtens nlnr to
death, i fyou dont, i t  borcs him to
death. Ifyou permit hirn ro make
lore ro you, hi gers t ired ofyou in
the endi rfyou dont, he gets trred of
you in rhe beginning. l fyou agree
widr him iu every'thing he,docs, you
SOOI)  Cease io charm Dlm, l r  yoo

believe all hc tells you, he thinks you
are a lbol, and ifyou dorit  he chink
you rre a cynrc. lr  you wear gay col_
orr, lrpsrick and a g;y lur. he he' i-
r/re\ ro tJke you out end lt  you wear
r l irr le brown hat and a tai lored suit
he rakes you ouc and stares at other
worren rn gav colon rnd smnling
h;rr\ l l  yotr lorn In Dls galecles ano
approve ofl t is drinking and smok-
rng. you are,driving hr-m ro rhe dogs,
and ri  vou dorrr, and ol\approve,
you ari driving him crazy. i fyou are
rhe clrrrgirrg vine.rype. he doubl\ you
luve a brurn, and tt you are rne
modenr and indeDendenr cype. he
doubn you have i heart. I f  you are
silly, be lones for a brilliant mare,
and rf you a--re brighr, he longs for a
playrrace. Ifyou are populer wich
btl jer nren, he ir jealou'r arrd Ll 'you
are not, he wonders what in hell is
wrong with you???? DAMN MEN
ANY\(/AYI!

OBJECTION
SUSTAINED

Now listen you ladies,
And Gentlemen, too,
I have a little story
That should interest you.

contnued on Paqo 2i
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More from Mom
Hunters Book of
Poems

ESSAY ON MAN
Men are what women marry they
have rwo hands, two feet and some_
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It concems the poem
So indignantly wrote
By a certain "lvliss Brown"
For your "info", I quote
"The lieutenants all tell you the last

Stre-wii so terribty conscious of
rank'

Now most of us feel
You'll agree that I'm right
That a girl only dates
A boy that she likes.

And even a major,
A colonel or more
Will never be "cornered"
lf he's just a bore
"And when you get there, lhey're
drunk and it's late
And you never again lay eyes on
your date"

Now lhere is a statement
That dear lvliss Brown said
When most ol us read il
We damn near saw "red!"

It's kue we indulge
But most ol us think
That a oentleman knows
When h;'s had "multi" drink.

So there is our reaction
We "poor fish" are fried
But most of us feel
We were unjustly kied

And so, dear lvliss Brown
Next time thal you "stew"
Base your opinion on many
And notjust a lew

We admire vour frankness
On this subiect, your stance
Bul you could learn to like us
lf you gave us a chance

You say you've tried hard
And you've given your best
Why don't you try harder
And lalk a l itt le less?

Lt. Jack Hating

A FORTRESS FALLS
As the dawn broke the nocturnal
stillness,
When the morning birds sung at rhe
sighr,
\tsAile the trees shook the dew from
their raiment,
And the cock crowed in punitive
might,
Thi,Fonress had long since awak-
eneq,
\Vhile the crew prepared her for
flisht;
Shc purred likc a satisfied woman
Glows in the soft morning light.

She bristled with weapons of
o€lense,
She was rhe misrress ofnren,
And her bowels held eggs for the

The flyers would soon take her in.
Submitant she was to caresses,
Rcsponsive to love'.s gcntle touch,
Bui"Hell harh no ftiry" as she had,
Ifscorned or nristreered too much.

Slre waics with dre patietrce of
pracoce
For dre birdmen wirh sleep in their
ey€s
Conre lauglr irrg wirh meaningless
l lumor
To coax her ro enemy skies."The misrion rodry is a long one,
The targer well  covered by f lak,
And. f ighrers wil l  mosr l ikely jurnp
lrer,
Their talk, sends chills up her back.

She falters, - but faintly, - rhen
Prouory
She roars to her royal domain;
She is the Queen ofrhe conquest,
A Forrress irnpregnant to pain.
The f lyers widrin hei deep bosonr
Ail rhrill when her poweiunfrrrls,
To retairr such syminetric formarion,
As a chorus ofcostumeless girl/.

Far over the tatger in echeloo
The eggs are brred in her bornb bay
So ten'e - rho poi 'ed and
exPecrant,
Till relieved by thc words, "Bombs

away."
Then swiftiy she rallys her sisrers
For the onslauglrt offighters and
tlak,

So wickedly boiling around them,
And spewing wild stcel in her tnck.

Ouick as rhe start, in a niehcmare
T-he hearr ofher being is f i i r !
lfith a,burst ofbrighi flame from
tn€ cocKprt
She staggers - as tho' faint just a
brt i
She pulls back - then up dren
she Falrers
As a wounded rnan clutches his
throat,
She peels off- so languidly
gracerul, -
To scream to the earth in high note.

So died a magnificent creature
So lived on - her proud memory
So bow to her spirit and crewmen,
You mortals, - that they have ser
free.

Lt Harry Carroll

TO THE AIR CORPS
We're men with wings, a carefree
lot,
Bul our lives on lhe ground are
lorgotten not.
Drink a toast to Life, to Health, to
Hell l
For the work we did, has been
wrought well.

Whether we fly to East and lhe
nsrng sun
Or fly to West when day is done,
The bellowing clouds in the sunset
red
Strike memories ol a Life we once
reo.

While winging our way ihrough
ethereal space,
Many a thought through our minds
did race
As whal of tomorrow in a peaceful
world'Ere the last token of Hell has
been hurled?

We are flying today to breach the
gap
Of a world that might well be only
a map.
Nol all of us wil l return to l ind
The smoulderina ruins of world
once blind?

By "Chandra"
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I
DREAMER
Always dreaming; always
scheming
Of the things he's going to do
Always hoping, sometimes moping
When his dreams do not come
true

Always thinking; sometimes
sinking
Into depths of dark despair
Sometimes rising; visualizing
Life without a single care

Never working; always shirking
Any thing that's real and cold
Never building; always gilding
All l i fe with a fringe of gold

Always playing; never staying
With a task to reach the end
Ever scheming; ever dreaming
Of success around the bend.

Li. E. McB

B-24 PILOT
From the shores of Lake Les na
To the ruins ol Pompei,
You can hear our enoines
lhundering
In the early l ight of day.

Sure  we f l y  the  "b lg 'uns"

With their row on row of dials,
Knobs and switches, instruments,
tn l i  ^ rq  t ^ r  anr l lace  mi16c

To turn or bank you lean way fore
So's to get behind the wheel
You twist and swear, and swear
and twlst,
. } h  l l  c  / a r l l r ,  ^ '  i i a  r  ' . 16 .  "

Now a dive or zoom ls somethlng
else,
You lift both ieet and then
Jam like hell and slrain the wheel,
Noth in ' to  t ,  men.

Now some may think l 'm b ter
22

REACHING HANDS

'Cause I can't split "S" or roll,
Evade all f lak, and shoot up Kraut,
Scare every bloomin' soul.

Well, you're right from start to fin-
tsn,
lvly heart is in the blue,
In the 38's and 51's
I envy you - | do.

From the shores of Lake Lesina
To the ruins of Pompei,
l\,4ay lsoon be up there with you,
Flying every goddam day.

Lt, R. L. Dowe

So Long,
So srnoodr,
So snowy whice;
They reacl'r
For me
\ff irh al l  rheir mighr.

They reach,
They plead,
For nry enrbrace;
Your hands,
Your soul
Your ange l'.r f)ce.

Can I
Relirse
Their tender touch
Vhen I
Do love
Them, oh so much.

Refuse?
Perhapsl
Bur alas and alackl
I find
Mine own
Are reaching back.

Lt. Harry R. Carroll

1sth AIR FORCE
WHAT NOW?
(io the tune of "MY HEAD lN
THE CLOUDS')

Oh, we fly thru'the sky with our
head up and locked
On our way back toward Rome
And the weathers so thick that you
can't see the stick
And my instrument card's at home.
The Bombardier didn't even come
near
When he dropped his bombs on
the target so clear
Oh, my back - | see flak - wil l I
ever get back?
1sth Air Force what now
l'm call ing Big Fence
1sth Air Force what now?

Panorama Of ltalv
l l  I were an artist with nothing-to
do, I 'd paint a picture,
a compositive view
Of historic ltaly, in which l 'd show
visions of contrast, the high and
the low.

Chapels and churches, greal to
behold,
Each a King's ransom in gli ering
goto;
Poverty and want, men craving for
IOO0.
Picking through garbage,
practically nude.

Stately cathedrals with high-toned
bells,
Ricovero shelters with horrible
smelts;
lMoulding catacombs, a place for
the dead,
Noisy civil ians clamoring for bread.

Lumbering cads, hogging the road
Nondescript trucks, f requently
towe0;
Diminutive donkeys, loaded for
bear
Horse-drawn taxis, seeking a fare.

Deterrnined pedestrians, courting
0rsaster,



Walking in gutters where
movement is faster;
Italian drivers, all accident-bound
Weaving and twisting to cover the
ground.

I've tried to describe the things
that l 've seen
Panorama of ltaly, the brown and
the green;
l've neglected the war scars,
visible yet;
But these are the things we want
to torget.

Anonymous

TTINISIA
To the tune of
"My Darling Clementine"

ln Tunisia, irr rhe desert
Looking mighry mighty queer
Scood a combat weary pilot
And his drunken bombardier

Oh, they went out on a mission
On a bright arrd surrny day
Then rhe pi loc heard a mutrer
bombs and bomb bay doors awal

Oh, we circled o'er the targer
and we lost a thousand feer
Bur the Heinies on rhe Ack Ack
Had our range wichin rwo feet.

Then at last my bombs were scat-
tered
And we rallied ro the right'When 

my engines coughed and clat-
tered
And I knew we had to fight.

Oh, my rudder, Oh, my trim rab
Oh, by screwed op P D. l.
Something sure is caflooey
Ald it isnt you or I.

Then we saw the Jerries coming
By the cens and by the score
But we hope they pick the end
Like theyve always done before.

Oh, the pea jobs, Oh, the Ack Ack
Oh, my engines, Oh, my wirs!
Combat sure is mallacious
I was oever meant for this!

Then we joined a brand new order
Having members by the score
But alas "tis without honor
Known as salvo bomb bay doors.

By the 341x Bomb. Sqdn., 97th
Bomb. Gp.

LILLIE MARLENE
Undernealh the lamp post by lhe corner
gate
Dafling I remember lhe way you used to
walt
Twas there thal you said you'd love bU
me
You said lhat you would always be

Chorus ltly Lilie oi the Lamplile
My own Li ie lvarlene

Time would come lor roll cal time ior us
to pa
Darling 'd caress you and press you l0
my hearl
And lhere ln lhallar oii lanlern lghl
i 'd hold you lighlwe'd kiss goodnight

Chorus
Ordefs came lor sailing somewhere over
Inere
Allconiined to bafracks was more than I
could bear
I knew ihaiyor.r wailed in the slreet
I heard your leetbut could nol meet

Chorus
And when l'm marchlng n lhe mud and
c0r0
And my pack geems more lhan I can
hold
My love ior you renews my mighl
l 'm warm agaln my pack is lghl

Chorus
Restin0 in a vil lage just behind lhe l ines
Even though we're parted your ljps are
close to mine
Your lalr lace beams in all my dreams
Your larnplite yeys They seem lo gleam

Chorus
When the war is over and I don't relurn
Who then will love you who will make
y0u
don't leel bad and never be blue
For tomorrow comes a love lhal's new

Chorus

Bob Tank Writes...

Bob sings a lot with lriends at a
German Swiss organization he
belongs to. lt has an old country
club room with a grand piano.
Sometimes a German gal with an
accordian will come and get lhe
whole group golng.

Some time in the evening they
sing Lillie l\,4arlene but they always
end up with tunes ol glory i.e.
Yankee Doodle, Grand Old Flag,
and lhe words to Stars and
Stripes. He says these words are
the best but lew people know
them.

Bob was paralyzed in an accident
and says an undeserved hand ol
God touched him and let him
recover enough to get around. He
says he sees more now to remem-
ber and appreciate, He asks, do
you remember how cold it was
and how the cockpit would frost
over and put you in a different
world in seconds. Recall how get-
ting back on the ground, any
ground meant the whole world.

He hopes we all spend that day in
May at a specjal remembrance for
our comrades who tlew all the
way. "Bless all of the group who
survived one ol histories greatest
adventures and it was only yester-
dayll

Thanks to Bob Tank, 740th
Sqadrcn, this historical collection
of poems, stories and songs has
been preserued for futurc genen-
tions. Most in pan have appeared
in the Weekly Btiefing, Club
Newspaper of the Foggia
American Bed Cross, and werc
witten by the young officerc and
aimen of the 15th Air Force.
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From Your Editor

The Cerignola Connections is pub-
lished at least twice a year and is
provided to lhe membership of the
455th Bomb Group Association at
no cost, as a part ol your dues.

Contributions and pictures may be
sent to your editor, Tom Ramey,
'1211 Montclaire Ct., Appleton,
Wl 54915. All malerial will be
returned after publication. When
sending photographs please apply
your address label on the back ol
the photo in order that these may
be identified after publication and
then returned lo you.

lf you have a special "War Story"
and it need nol be flying or com-
bat, but a squadron or group hap-
pening, send it in. This makes
interesting reading for everyone-

lf you are not a member ot lhe
Association and receive a compli-
mentary copy of lhe Cerignola
Connection and would like to sup-
port the publication, send your
check, to Lou Hansen, P.O. Box
6125, Spencer, lA 5'1301 and
mark it for the Cerignola
Connection. Rising engraving,
printing, and postage costs, raise
the cost ot the publication, each
issue.

Each issue we talk about dues.

Dues notices are not mailed each
year as they become due. We do
this in order to save on postage
and mailing costs. We rely entirely
on your memory for payment. As
you read this issue, ask yourself,
"Did I send in my dues check?"
And if you didn't, stop for just a
moment and do so todayl Annual
dues are: $15.00, payable
November 1 of the preceding year.
Lile memberships: $100.00. Make
your check payable to the 455th
Bomb Group Association and
mail it to Louis Hansen, P.O.
Box 6125, Spencer, lA 51301.

Let's make a concerted etfort to
anend this years reunion in San
Antonio, Texas, September 27-
October 1. lt 's a wonderlul oppor-
lunity to renew old friendships, tell
war slories, and revisit our Youth
belore the rocking chair sets in. An
excellent program has been put
together to make this the 455th
Bomb Groups linest. See you
therel

Ed

A Prisoner of 
'W'ar

Tlrere'.r those who die in batcle
And by dreir names is wrir,
"He died fighting for his country
And doin'his bir."
Maybc rhe dead can se€ those words
Vhich drrill men to rhe core,
But me I dont sce nothin',

A Prisoner of $i'ar

Thereis those who hear the bugle
call
Above rhe bardes' din,
And cheer like flamin' madmen
As rhey go chargin' in.
Theret those who do their duty
And gr.nrd their native shore
But me - I dont do nothin',
A Prisoner of Var

There'.s those who thrust their chins
out'When 

rhe news aint so hot
And say, "Nowt the time, boys,
To giv'em all  wevc got."
There's those whose heans are
slnglng
When victoryt got the floor,
But me - I don't hear nothin',
A Prisoner of War

Thcreis those who see their loved
ones
Mren they go home on leave,
And have rheir blooming Sheilas
,{clinging ro their sleeves.
There'.s those who get their leters
Every week - and even more,
But me - I dont get nothin',
A Prisoner of Var

And so we go on living
And so rhe days roll by
And so we go on hopin'
Not ours to do or die,
Not ours the din ofbanle,
Not ours the victor's roar
Bur we'll show 'em we can take it
Prisoners of \Var!

455rh Bomb Group Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 6125
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